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Tie Jllin Ship.
O, rvrr rrXr ut,

T-l- i u, will they Dirrr more
Farl Ibrir w:r.j and once b h"i ?

wnerh tm.l haru w;f; precloo irrnt nud they.

r Pircvu ay, wealth untokl,
More lhao m?rrhajvtie or g'll.

t tar-i- y kj bear o'rr the hkIii main ;

finnan utx are dearer
Taxu all Krthly treurra are,

r throi we eep aul pray ; most it be iu vn f

!i the ilcor; of the nlht,
Dil they, with a wild fctfiixht,

to hetr the cry of r ire ! echo to the atara t
"lUe the cru- - L, sniike-lik- e flauie,

Cr"!-!:!?- , coning, hissii. ca:nr.
Ve j. k. aat up ibe iuat, an I ou: sionf the apr !

A (he dwinol ship awayed and tuwel
Like a mighty holocaust,

y, ith dpairing crien, It ip itita the waves
Or with fbUltrd hands, aud eyes
Lifted tu the peacclai kit,

p uh prayerful hearta to their nanielca (ravea

Dii the bbrk wias cf toe bUut
f'oiae hover ever the maat,

tist in wrath they pt o'er the crowded dvk
l.faTio j out a aoui to tell

; j in i he abd awtul swell
i : xtji.'i troubled breat bore a dismal wreck f

M Or with bhittered hulk aod aail,
j

i H il.uz out the atormy gale,
v if brave nhip l wlv lm; deeper day and night

Drittic, drifting wearily
O'er the iie and trackinw aea.

ocea tarIrg, dying there, with no sail in aight ?

Or when wiod and waves were biuhel,
While each cheek with J jy was tlaheil.

f 7 glided geotly on, Lope in every breast.
Witn a fcudden leap aud shock,
I".d they strike some hidden rovk.

, Jr, down, forever down, to thtir dreamless rest f

t
; Did the strange aad spectral fltet

! Of the icebe-rg- round item meet,
Tir.g closer till they atik craahing to Uie deep ?

Io these Crystal roouuiaiua loutn,

j Monuments of that vast tomb,
ocean's (Jtiict depths where so miny sleep T

O. thou cver-surgi- i; sea.
Viuily do we questi 10 thee ;

7.4 wrnves no atwr bring as they kiss the strasd ;

But we know each coral grave.
Far beneath the rolling wave,

: Ut t:ve up the dead, touched by God's right band.

European Correspondence lo. 3.
: j Pabm, March 1, 1870.

L Corpa Iielatif has taken a short vaca-ta'ti- il

the "tb, and when it meet, it is to be
A it will at laat b, for the def patch of
" .1 1 lt. .1 t A.j, a mtie wurit tma oeen uone oj u up 10

rent. The closing scene waa one that
r t.'ie Minintrj with firuiueiw and the Em-wi- th

cinceritj. The too ardent friends of
corirtitute the " l!ight " partj in the

Je but politically verv wrong. Their hypo--

ij curport of miiiL-tct-e l.aa been unmaeked
the Wrt few JajB. They raLd the ieue

t bl candidate, and the Cabinet plainly and
$r r riidiateti them and declared that for the

; elect ionn would be frei. Ilereupon the
.t" divided the Assembly, and on a diri- -

i jund theinK-lve- s nurubering 5G, against a

ft niioistorial vote oi leS. Ministerial
ae of deputies at the hustings it there-st-d

t I and the 56 will havo to explain before
L.imtitucnw why they consider tho eovereign
r incapable of exercising it electoral free--

unleHj driven, like cheep to the polling
y the local satrapa of power. The eecond

must for the future rely on the untram- -

i vote of universal suffrage, no more coer--jj

Piefets, paid magistrates and the under- -

:f parocliial officialism; no more tampering
allot boxes, votes or voters. The " Right "
Kin Cnd out that the nation has not want

tas, and that being political dust, to fcuch

ey must return.
the fir"t time in French history, France is

Jiined, by universal auflrage, to realize the
government possible and for the first time

mg dynasty will follow id the wake. Let
ahmet give tne country strong aoeeti oi

' " 4 Cnisu to mriwl Thia TnoiiipinA

ij be more cfScaciously administered, if the
try could count a few more able men. Th
Oliivier cannot, unaided, at once defend

. upire and Liberty.
procescion of the Bctuf Gras at present

the attention of the Parisians ever
with a rattle tickled with a straw "

Y the existonce of Kocbefort and the growth
itiiatnenUridui are alike forgotten. The dis--
does not differ from that of former years

I Yon difler but the music is the same. It is
4 m scene of an extravaganza, acted in tho
i I at noon day instead of tho theatre at mid-- t

: whero paint and paete-boar- d stars and
( mix with sportsmen of the Court of
I a squadron of aarracens, and a divi-- F

if the queen's ruousquetaire. preceded and
;1i fi by bodies of police, and flanked by do--

nts of the city cavalry and music. Crowned
JiureLi end flowers, the prize ox, surrounded
I lict.rs, does the moriluri te salutant in the

1 streets of the city for three days. The
ring hero has been baptized 44 The Isthmus

--z,"' in honor of the most prominent event
I jear, and the ox is quite in harmony

i I 'bJr111 ouAaovros xuc uiuuiiuai o--

I pts Olympus, wl'ere Cupid is anything
h? I blind Imv whpr thft rrtul lahor nnderI J e

fod the goddesses shiver in gauze. Even
m himbelf seems very frozen and care--
ai the banner landscapes remind ns of

ffs of Adam before the Fall. Formerly the
fx had a palanquin fixed on bis back, with
lopular mythological character within. As
;mal, however, on one or two occasion4!,
1 approve of theso elephant combinations,
fa bJ charging the crowd, the ox ha since

ea lei on "a low backed car," sur- -
1 oy hia mtended executioners.
weekly increasing number of deaths from

over CO per week is at last causing
i J iena to have themselves and their little

m -
mated. Additional facilities have been

j 1 to enable the faculty to operate; the
r --j 4.U.UUU irancs. ana theIIIpimwter contributes 2.000 francs to meet
jpenses. To remove all objections, and to
5 pply of pox, frvah fnm the cow.
1

daily," Ir. Ianoix Las undertaken the task,
lie is the lion of the moment. 1IU surgery has
been converted into a sort of cow shed. He re-
quires a heifer " every eecond diy to yield the
supply of vaccine seated around two or three of
his subjects kept in a more or leas complete
state of intoxication, he removes from the pus-
tules, w ith c silver spatula, the globules, calcu-
lated to promote his 44 beautiful-for-everism- ,"

and forwards them to the hospitals and the es.

After contributing to our hafety the
animals are sent to fresh fields and r6tures new,
to be fattened and devoured a little later by an
ungrateful humanity.

The death of the Archbishop of Lyons, Mon-"ign- or

Bonald, lvee vacant the Primacy of the
Gauls. Some urge the 44 elevation " of Cardinal
Ilonaparte to the vacancy, once filled by his rela-
tive Cardinal Fetch. But the friends of the dy-

nasty desire the young Cardinal to look after his
chances of succeeding Pio Nono. One trait of
the deceased prelate : some years ago he issued a
jiastoral, not only upbraiding the husbands in his
flock, of forgetting the divine command 44 to in-

crease and multiply and replenish the earth."
But this was not the gravamen of the document

he accused the husbands of their guilt rus-tr- er

la nature.
The corporation of Paris is in a sad condition.

It has been left by the late Prefet H&ussinann
several grand works to finish. There is no money,
and the municipality is called upon to practice
economy with an empty exchequer. However,
the Council has authority to raine 250,000,000 of
francs, a sum very insignificant notwithstanding.

It is best for the city to bwallow the bill that
muet be run up. For the futuro all plans, i

estimates, &c., for city improvements, will be
submitted to public competition liberty every- - !

where.
The Prince Imperial haw in hia own

. ' . .
panions. it was ins Hret appearance on any
stage, ana ne aequiuea nimscii won. uniy tne
intimate friends of the family wore present. The
Prince has painted his own likcnts a full life-siz- e

portrait from a photograph. This drawing
is intended for bis God-fathe- r, the Pope.

The Arch-duk- e Albert i6 here receiving marked
attention and respect. He is etpentially a soldier,
more at home in tho arts of war than of peace.
Ho has had several private interviews with the
Emperor, and the most perfect' understanding
exists between Paris and Vienna. Not strnnger
to these matters of high politics i the securing
of the hand of an Arch-duch- es for the young
Prince. But aa mamma, the Empress of Aus-

tria, is expected here in April, Bhe and Eugenie
will doubtless arrange all for the young couple.

The 44 Mordaunt Divorce " was too rich a
scandal not to receive every honor by the French
journals as might be expected, they laugh at the
whole affair. So much ado about nothing, 44 The
greatest proof of her ladyship's insanity is to be
found in tlie confession of her liaisons to her
husband." A dame frau caire would never com-

mit such an indiscretion. She might have half a
dozen cavaliers in leech, under the eyes of her
husband, but who could say Desdemona was
unchasted. She manages the matter classically
but after the manner of the Spartans, with whom
vice was only such, when exposed. No, Madame,
says like the Emperor 44 Vordre fen rcponds."
Lady Mordaunt, it is said, will receive the care
of the celebrated doctors of mental maladies in
Paris, aud will take up her residence in the city.

The Vicar of a fashionable parish formed one
of a series of guests at a dinner party. Conver-

sation wandered on the subject of civil marriages.
It has maintained that religion was followed by
happiness, and faith by family prosperity. The
Vicar observed that all the marriages he celebrated
were blessed with happiness. Seeing the incred-

ulous 6miles of several, he said he would prove it
and drew from his pocket a letter, in which a

husband and wife reminded bis reverence, that
since he blessed their union ten years ago, they
have been so happy, that they have now their
twelfth child, and under these circumstances, beg

of liiru, to withdraw his blessing!
The Montpciisier party are becoming very hope- -

ful in Spin. In Paris the feeling is that the
Duke will be King before tho close of 1870. s

Don Carlos gives no serious inquietude and the j

hope of the Prince ot Asturia seem, by the j

common consent of his partizans, to bo postponed
till ho attains his majority.

There is an old gentleman in Paris, whose only
occupation consists in securing a copy of the bills

of fares of all noted dinners. He has a collection

of these extending over forty years, with the
opinions of some Of the quests on the dishea and

wines.
Winter has at last ceased to linger in the lap

of spring. The latter is not coming, but has

come. The trees are budding with a railway

rapidity, nature is putting on her mantle of green,

and the ladies their spring toilettes. Sick-chamb- ers

are being shut up for the season and
old faces that bad disappeared for months, are
visible at Nice, the season has been a wretched

one for invalids, but brilliant for pleasure-seeker- s.

Tho death of Anson Burlingame lias thrown a
6hadow over our American colony. A meeting
takee place to-da- y, to present an address of con-

dolence to his widow.

C. BREWER St CO.
Commission and Shipping Merchants,

700 Hoatolulo. Oahu H. I. ly

K. HOFFMAXX. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Crscr Merchant and Kaahumaau sts., near Postoffic. 687 ly

WM. NEW CO MB.
Dentist,

OOew corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 671 ly

i.F. JCDD,
Attorney and Cannsellor at Law,

Tort street, three doors below Merchant Streets. 702 ly

C. S. BARTOW,
Auctioneer.

Sales Roona oat Queen Street, one door Iron
AM Kaahuraana street. ly

B. r. AOsJCS. S. O. WILSSk.
ADAMS Sc WILDER.

Anctlon and Commission Merchants,
FIRE PROOF STORE,

la Roblasou'a BulMlac Q,aeeai Street.
66a-l-y

R. G. DAVIS,
Attorney at Law,

Tf 01 Practice In all the Courts of the Kingdom, In both English
and Hawaiian languages.

692 OJfic on queen Street, offoiite tht C0urt House, ly

business CarDs.

PISOIIKR 1 ROTH,
.Merchant Tailor.

Fort Ptrt, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, 11. I.
724 ly

K. O. HALL ii. SOS,
Importers and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Coeds,

fainti. Oil, and Orntrnl Merckanditt.
700 Cornir Kort and Kinfr hU. ly

1. 8. WAI.KKa. M. C. SLLEN
WALK Kit At ALLEX.

ShlppiDf? aad (ommlssiou Merchant,
ess HONOLULU, H. I. ly

J. M. WIIITXEV. I. ! j

Dentil,
OrncE orsR Pb. IIorFMans's Ikco Ptobic,

CORXER OF KAAHUMANU A:il) 1 LRCHA ST UTS.
694 Ofliee hours from 9 a. u. till 2 r. St. ly

A. C. BL'FFUM. M. D..
PhVAlcian aad Surgeon.

Office and Keitlence,"AMricli lloua.;. fort street 680 ly
'

HEXKV THOMPSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office on Queen Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.
719 ly ;

.McCOLGAN Ai JO UN SOX, j

Merchant Tailors,
FORT STREET, HOXOI.UI.U, H. .,

724 0jlOBire Tbeod. U. Heack'e. ly

S. 13. DOLE,
Attorney at Law. j

Office over Richardion'x Store, corner Fort and Merehnnt

rlJL iy
c. L,. RlCIi A iids St CO., j

Ship Chandlers aud Commission Merchants, and i

Dealers In (.eueral Merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment or merchandise, for

the supply Of W halerr and Merchant vessels. ,

675 ly j

Attorney at Law aud Land Agent.
Will practice in all the Courts of the Kinediim. ne will

attend the Circuit Courts in Kauai, Maui and Hawaii, j

and visit either of those IslHudson j

special ;

WO Oince near the Covrt House. ly

IRA RICHARDSON',
lmr.irfr snil llpalr in RnnN. Shoes. Fine flftthlnir. !

Fnrni,,iue Coi)f;s. Perfmnerv, iir. j

Corner of Fort and Merchant Street,
7il HONOLULU, 11. I

THE NEWSPAPER KL'OKOA,
. Published Weekly In the Hawaiian Lanruaxe.

(thai the largest circulation in the prnup. and is read bo!b
by Hawaiian and Foreigners. Price f 2 a year In ad-

vance. Advertisements translated into IIh wa-ii- an

froe of charge. Office over Post Utlice.

M. C. (HALLS UTX N. A. BLCME.

CII.UiLA.MEIi Si. CO..
Importers and Dealers In M ines, Spirits, Ales, &c,

Ao. 8 yuUA.SU STREET,
676 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

C U U L A X Si "u BOTH E It.
lUPOHTCSs Or AND DEALEB8 IN

China Goods of all Descriptions, and in all kinds of
Dr' GOOdi '

I

I
TH

Aimi, coosLEuiiy on ii-- ivr Munij u "-o- -" j

64 yUUA.SU STREET, HONOLULU.

CHUNG IIOOX.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Agent for the Paokaa and Amauulu Eupar Plantations Im-
porter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods

and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,
la New Stone Store, X uuanu St., below Kiug.

680 ly

JOHN S. MoCRRW, M. D.,
' ,' Pi:)siti.-- and Surgeon.
Office Corner of Fort and llottl Ssreets, ftore formerly oocu--

pfed by J. P. Hughes. !adller.)
RMIDBMCF Chaplain St., between y uuanu and Fort Stt

OrriCK llucas From 8 to 10 A. 31., and from 8 to 6 P. 11.
675 ly

J. PERRV.
Dealer in General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Xuuana Streets, Honolulu, H. 1.

ilso
Retail Establlslimeut on Xnnann Street.

722 Above the Fire-pro- of Store. ly

BOLLES Ac CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants,

iuten Street, Honolulu.

IIFIUS BT rllXIIIIOS TO
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. i Messrs. C. Brewer ft Co.,
Mesrrs. Castle Cooke. I Messrs. 11. Hackfeld & Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards L Co. D. C Waterman, Keq.

722 ly

HVMAX Sc BROTHERS.
tUPORTKKl,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, FURNISHINQ GOODS,

Ladies' aud Gents' Boots and Shoes, Yankee Notions, 4c, ic.
Capt. Snow's Buiding,

t(o. 20 MERCHA.ST ST., (7 ly) IIOyOLULU.

THEO. H. DA VIES,
(Late Ja iion, Green if Co.)

Importer and Commission Merchant,
AGENT FOB

LKOYDS te THE LIVERPOOL, UyDERfTRlTERS,
yORTHER.S ASSURAyCE COM PA y T, and
BRITISH tr FOREIuy MARiyE lySURAyCE CO.

Fire Proof Buil liogs, Kaahamanu and Queen Streets
717 ly

D. N. FL1TXER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof bnilding,

Kaahamana Street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to

fine watch repairing, sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts snd

nautical instruments constantly on
BM hand and for sale. ly

D C. WATERMAN At CO..
Commission Merchants.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Iac nowL-tsn- Ja. & Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Popb, Esq.. do.
J. C. Mkrrjll & Co , San Francisco

ftd ly

ALLEN Si. CHILLING WORTH,
Kawaibae, Hawaii,

Will continae the General Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above pot t, where they are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and
such other recruits as are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice aud on the most reasonable terms.yirowoocl on Hand.6e ly

THOMAS SPEXCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island

Produce, &.r., and Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bar. Hilo, S. I..

Will keep constantly on hand ai extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by ships and others.

The highest price given for Island Produce.
17 Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.

733 ly

BISHOP St CO.. Bankers,
Office, In the east corner of Makee's Block,

Kaahonanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Baac or CauroBsia, - Ban Francisco
AJeasrs GaissLL,Mi.iTra & Co New Tork.

Lets 4-- Walls. - . New Tork,
Tbriiust National Bavk, - - Boston.
Obikstal Bask CoaroBATtOM. - London.
Messrs. Mabccako, Asdrs ft Co., ' Paris.

Agents Pacific Ixscbasci Co. and Mashattas Lrra Issca- -
ASCt Co.

Will receive deposlts.dlscount fl rat-cla- ss bnsinesspaper, and
attend to collect! nit .etc. 680 ly

lil'L I. CASTLE. J. B. ATHSBTOS. A. S. COO IB.
CASTLE Sc COOKE.

Importers and General Merchants,
Klag street, opposite the Seanen's Chapel.

ALSO, AQE.STS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insarance Company,
The KohaU Sugar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiko Sugar Company, Vaoi.
Tbe Hawaiian Sugar Mills, Maul.
The Walalua Sugai Plantation. Oaba.
Tbe Looebal Rice Plsotattoo. Kauai 710 ly

isiiuss (inrts.

F. A. SCHAKKKIl Ac CO.
Importers and o;Hin:isn Jlf reliant.

HONOLULU, eso ly UAW. lcLANDS.
V. I. HO F FS V II KU t: a Si. CO..

Iiuportersand (oiniiiisiou Mere hants,
Corurr of Fort him! Mcrrhanl Streets. !

7 JO ly

M. S. GUI XII .4 V M ic CO.
Tniiiip1uiL tfiul Wfiikl,wtl IIa4iak in I'altl analil. i

l tloth'uiic, i!ts, Caiis, Boots aud Shoes, i

And every variety rf OeutSemei.'s S'jpt-rio- r Kurnishing Goods
! tftore formerly n:eupied W. A. Aldrirti,

702 iu.4ee'. Block. Queen ut. ly

EDWIN JOXES,
drorer and Salp t handler,

LAI! AI N A, MAIM.
Money and Recruits furiiiehe.1 to on favorable

f
.I J w w Urn. 214. lit 111 '

liniioiters. Uiio!e:ile and Retail Dealers in General
Merchandise and ChiaeM' (iooiis.

j

Vm rmm nritik f Siorp. uuii mi Slrpi'f .
Cmlrr 1'ublic i 1 all.

joiix KiT.sox.
Dealer in M ines, Spirits, Ale aud Porter. ' I

6'Jti Iloitululti. J
LKWEKS & DICKSOX.

Dealers in l.niiilier a:rl Haildiu Materials,
6St Fori Street. ly

TH. V. IIEI CK,
General Comuiision Merchant.

Fort S:r-et- . ly

H. K. McIXTVKE 6c BROTHER.
Grocery, Feed Store and 55akery,

Corner of Kini; and Port trceta, Honolulu, H. 1. 6Da ly

YV. L. GRKKX,
General Commission Affrut and ISroker,

tUEEy STREET, t'S8 lyl HOXOLVLU.

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
Cemniissioii Merchatit and General Shipping Ajrent,

6ScS Honolulu. Oahu. ly

THE CONNECTICUT
fslUTUALLIFE INSUHfiKGECOMPY

HAHHOKII, tO..,
IfM on e"?, .,;.',-- . .., over Ttnutg

Strci Million Dollar, i.s the

Oldest Mutual Insurance tcinpauj iu America,
Has the Laiircst Amount of Aset.,

The Larirest Receipts aud Smallest Expenses,
The Largest nnmber cf Members,

Pays the Largest Retnni lhideud,
And is the most Liberal Co. iu existence, !

AVIXG HKEX AI'POIXTEI AGENT
for the Hawaiian Islands of the above old and wealthy

Life Insurance Company, 1 am rrepared to furnish any In- - '

formation pertaining to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-- j

plications lor the insuring of lives n' any aco between 11 aud
60 years, on aa favorable trins as' are oBcred by any other
com pany.

The attention of those contemplating insurinK their own lives
or the lives of others, is invited :o the superior advantages !

offered by this Company, Iu the laije amount cf its hbbcis
Bll(' ",e consequent stcurity afforded to the insured. Its in- -

come from interest alni.e more th.in covors all the expenses, in- -

cuiint payments on of the .le.ith of members.
Circulars and all ui her .lesired information will be supplied

on application, personally or by letter, to
II. M. WniTNEY,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

!Vo. 5 Merchant street, opposite Sailor's Home,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER
a v v vrme vbv a otaittlis ALli 1XS iiitAiXUiliLS,

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND i

:il!''J5s a large variety of
OcgrtgesSjgrfgJ

jrf)TVyF-TVr- A TiT FURNITU.TIE '

Which he ojTcrs jo? sale at the lotoestmarkt.t prices.
'Considtit.g of

Sets of best Black Walnut Parlor Furniture,
Spring back Kasy Chairs, Lounges, Mattrasses.

. j. Tluiranrl Anrific' Muttr:,fl.e. Window SharlttS and Slfn
r.v...m.,i.in,,r.i.r Oi,i .iiroliore reiutire

.. "7.Cy'.l. ..:,.....:' ' '
Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere. j

D1 Terms Reasonnble.X
All orders from Ship-maste- and the other Islands will be

promptly attended to. 714 ly

DRUGS ANDTC3EDICINES.
rgWR BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
Jl can be found at

II. 1. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS, j

723 Such as are used in domestic practice. ly j

CSSOICK BOOKS.
COLTOX'S GENERAL

Mitchell's Atlas, containing 77 Maps,
Cronise's Natural Wealth of Caliroruia, the most valuable and

reliable work on California ever published,
Wnrrer.'s Household Physician, an indispensable book in

every fimily.
Appletou's Dictionary of Mechanics, 2 vols,
Webkter's Family Dictionary,
Colton's Country Life, illustrated,
Felton's Ancient and Modern Ureece, 2 vols.
Tyrrell's History of the Crimean War, beautifully illustrat-

ed. 2 vols.
History of the Chinese Rebellion, 2 vols., illustrated.
Bowd' toll's Navigation, last edition,
Tiowning's Landscape Gardening.
719 2m For sale by II. M. WHITNEY.

OFFICE .A.iN3"ID
FAIVCV STATIONERY

1? ,s. o o o
!

Wliif ncy's Book Store !

Consisting in part cj'

SIZED COPYING PRESSESASSORTED and Stands,
Assorted sized Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes,

Thermometers,
bill Hooks, Pen Racks,

?late Pencils, Lsad Pencils,
School Slates, Scrap books,

Herbariums, Twine Boxes,
Mottled Tioe, Tooth picks

Superior Plain Cap Paper,
Superior ruled csp paper,

Superior plain letter paper,
Superior ruled letter paper,

Assorted note paper, Bill head paper
Slotting, pads, -

Micus paper,
Osborne's colors,

Setts Chess men,
Backgammon boards.

Checkers and dice.
Alphabet Blocks,

Mathematical Instruments.
Assorted sized blotting pads,

Gutta perch a pen rudders,
Washington Medallion pens,

Fairchild's superior gold pens.
Ivory paper holders,

Fanry paper holders,
Wsstonholm's Penknives, Charlton's mucilage,
Guua percha bands, Lane's rulers.
Wafers, Seals.

David's black, blue and carmine Inks. Maynard t Noyes' Inks.
Arnold's inks, assorted sites.

Assorted Ink stands, Assorted pen clemnere
Thotographic Albums, Propeller pencils.

Pencil leads. Crayons.

A fine assortment of Blank Hooks.
Choic assortment of Envelopes,

Exchange Books, Receipt Books.
Order Books,

JIann's parchment Letter Books,
Cap and Letter Clips and Fites.

Letter and Card Wallets.
Memoranda Books, Pass Books.

Camel's hair oopyiug brushes. Composition card frames,
V. 8, Postage stamps. Letter scales,

ic, &.C., Ac. tc
STRAWS,

CJCCH AS ARE USED FOB MAKING
15 Fancy Card frames, for sale by

706 2m n. m. wniTNtY.

Ittccbnniral.

snt others that ull bill- - tor Repairs oil est H. and all 1)111

'or tJent-m- l Averntre purjiosefc, niurt be npprored by tlie Airent
of the Burton I'mlt rwriteri", w ho mut also lie represented on
al grVejs, or m Ii hill will not be nllowe.L

,qj iv e, HH.rVKIl .t CO.. A cents.

rm

WILIilA)! I.:.,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

jvo. fi3 to fir ST., Hoyot.vi.u.
710 ly WprKvit.- - ( ld Ktllows Hail.

i

s a n v e I. .3 i: a. ii r i: it ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

R3 PLAN A UK,
T '

NEXT COOS AHOl'F. L. TO fill ER'CS.
710 ly

W. WOOLKEY,

Sail TtE tt, is. er,
. Has removed his sail

AfNnuni) ttrei-t- . Ali oni'-i- s in:rnst"d Iu tiim
Scik wiil r'Ci-iv- e iuameiliHtr bltentioii. 711 i:uHl

m '& mm r m w m m r w m.ItJEI S u fli t i m 3 -

va MERCHANT TAILOR, o
HOTEL STREET,

- TJ 712 ly U.t.iite C. K. Willii.iiis. 'f f

rt tricMiTuc
J SHOP OX T II K K S 1 L A X E , j

Q aJ "here nil work from S!,i or Siior.- - will be Uer..:e.i to j

in a Dimmer to wan ant satisfaction. ,'j'J ly .

esa:ie:i: a: cisavtsces, ;

SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
tr-5f- V MlOt OH the I.SpUMUde, near tlie lUS- -

S&rjflr' toUl IIone '
i

Where they ar- - jirepsred to execute nil orders
in their line with promptness and in s wi rknisi. like uisnoer.

florse-sltotin- g done uitli neatness and dixyaich. 7 1 -1 y ,

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
Hi Kiug Street, Honolulu.

'

fe?QSg .',,,..,.,.,.
i

-AW- -I':irticu!ar

attention pi'en to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoeing- 1. j
'

fcT Orders from the other Kiai.da p- omptly executed.
;

6. s ly
j

EI. U. AIEsES..suY,
SADDLE 6c HARNESS MAKER, j

n r i. iv srvw: w .

Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu. IS

ry Carriajjes Trimme.1 with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attend-- to p. otci-tly- . K ly

DALTON &. BLAUVELT,
4siflls iia1 IS'it'lieuw Iffik

ATAG STREET, HOXOl.ULU.

Carriage Triii!!iiin; in all its
Jlraniius. 2mmZ W .

Orders from the other Islands nromntlv attended to. 61 lv
. j

CG itrooti OO
iti. t. 4 i?s i: is is , j

IMPOKTFn AND MANCtiCTI KtB OK

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

TT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all de- - j

script! .ns in tde to order.
Before buying elsewhere call at 80 and 88 Kiiitf street. I

eua ly

J. II. WICKE,
A It . I K T .11 A 4 E? IS ,

alakea strekt bulow ths tbratrk.
nrtitu,w B'ade and repaired at reasonable price. 674 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Furniture

Of Every liesiripto.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S9-l- y !

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
tpeeltully inform the public that he i prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass aud composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

XZT Constantly on band, hose coupim-t- a of the following,
tires: i, i, 1, li, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
693 ly King street.

F. H. & C. SECELKEN.
Tin Coppe Zinced Sheet Iron Vorkers,

aDann HUd Qneen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY OX HAND

Stoves, Lead Pipe. Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose

i Bibbs, rtop Cocks, India Rubber Hose bet in
lengths of 25 and 60 fret, with Coupling ana Pipe com

plete. AIo. a verv larce stock of Tinware of everv descrip
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-- j

ra5.'.ed ,Prllcul!,r attention give., to Ship Work.
riaiiKiui to tne citizens in iioiioiuiu, ai.u ion asiauii. pen- -

erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by siiict ;

attention to business to merit tlie same for the future.
O" Orders from the other Inlands will be carefully attended j

0- - eaS ly

J. HI. OAT fc S(K, j

!

S t 1 X - 3 el Is. e js ,
K A AHUM Ay U STREET,

S7l!llfCti0 PIran,ffd iQ ""hIT I

KALIHI SOAP WORKS,
BY W. II. IIUDDY.

rviit E PROPRIETOR OK THE A ROVE
M. WORKS is prepared to supply Customers and the Public j

With the Best Yellow fcoap.
I

O SOFT SO A P always on liandU 6"
I

HONOETTIiTJ SOAP W 0 R K S , !

Bv HAnLlAD jl. .niltllLlih. j

j

nr.HE PROPRIETORS OP THE ABOVE
;

i

a Works are prepared to supply customers, and the pub-
lic in genera, with the best quality Y ELLO W SO A P.

SOFT SOAP ulwnj on hand.
Thb IIicnKST Pkic paid for 8At Grea?b. 701 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

C . VV . GRAY Ac CO.,
(Office. JVo. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

Mannfaeturers and Dealers in all kinds of Soap.

XT Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. 698 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUUANU STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,
on hand and made te order.

Aho, Mater. Soda and Bidter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKKri. c.

SHIP BREAD REBA KED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

always on hand.
y. B. BROWy BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

&s9 ly

Linen Tracing Clofh,
FANCY COLORED PAPERS, CRAYON
English Tissue Paper, of all colors.

Copying Paper, of various sites.
Blotting Paper, white and red.

Perforated Paper, fine and coarse,
Bristol Card Boards, all lises.

Printers' Card Boards, white and col'd.
Wedding and Visiting Cards.

Wedding Envelopes, c, ic.
For gale by qi 2m) U. M. WHITN EY.

Lambert's Violet Ink !

SOME OP THI9 UNRIVALLED INK, ON
for sale in 76 cent, $1 and $1 60 bottles.

S lm U. M. WHITNEY

fctsuraiift c'nris-- .

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

or iJo.M)t)N A M i: l 1 iir in; II.
i 10'..

CAI'ITA t 2.0M.000
Accuisiilalnl ai d Invented FhuiI. 2,H3H,118

rMIE irXDEKSIGXKO HAVE I1EKX A 1- -
fi. l'DlNTKl) A'iKMSt. r Ihr tBiKlwitti lulu ill., unit

:o Insure iin iinst Urt? nimn favorable terms.
Risks t ikt'ii in any part ol the Isliiitils on Woo.Ipii Dull, linns,

and Mep huiiilise fliTtin, liwrlltiiR ll .uii' S and
1 inilwr, Coals, iiii.9 in liari'or with or witlnmt r:nvi-- s or

under r. ir. "Si 1 Kb. 11 )H'?C 11 LA KU KK w VO

F. A. SCHAEFER,
1 GENT Itrt-iiaei- t Itorl ol i: utter n-tler-

.

mAgfsl Drrmlrn Liotiid of C iider rilerti.
Agrill Viciiua lioiii tl of t'ltilrrtrrilrru

10 ly

II A 1 II IT Hi; II -- R 15 K M K X

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UIE ITXDEUSIGXED. HAVING HKEX

Apui.inii it Agents ot Hie al ow Cuinpsny, are prepared
'to insure risks against Fire on t'ne sul l!rick Uuilding,

slid on .MerclaIlllie stuml therein, ou most favorable terms.
r I'""'"4" al "'

SCHAKFKR 4 CO.
Honolulu. May 4. 6'Jl ly

'.

boston board of underwriters.
r ndekmgxf.:,. agents of the

M lliMton Board of I uilersritcrs, liotifv M:isteis of Vessels

MKKCIIAMV MV'TIJAL
MARINE INSURANCE COHPANY.

OI iitll Fl'il 11I!".
riMIE L'XDERSIGXEII HAVING KEEN

M appoltiitsl uireuts for tlie above Coiup.iny, beg leave to
Inform tV.f itiililiA ihul lln v uv0 iow nret):i re.! in iMue

MAR1XE IXSl RANt E I'OLICIES OX
CARGOES, FREIGHT hi.. I 1REASCRE.

096 ly WALKKU & ALLKN.

THE Hit IT IS II AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITKO,)

ACCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST
XSL KATKri. The clauses in the Policies of t lata Company are
specially advantageous .11 tO. 11. LA 1 KS,

A pent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE JOMP'Y

fW THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALL
.W Claims for Losses settled with promptitude,
702-l- y T11KO. 11. DA V IKS, A pent.

1 M I I. RIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Ektubli-lte- cl A. I. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL. $8,000,000!
1HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

Appomleil Agents oi tne aoove Company lor tne nasi- -
an Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, ftc, on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the office of (091 ly) WALKER ft ALLKN.

THE MUTUAL
T T T"l T"I T TVT Q TT U A TVT PT PflJj 1 A l 1 1J D U Xi XaII V Xl UU I

OF IVKAA1' YORK.
C.1SII ASSETS, OVEU $36,000,000!

Cash Dividends in 186,

$0,207,137 SO.
frT, T Tif T n PN,TrAiic Aimgcsii ajiic uiiiuiaui.i; vumniij

in the World.

Preininms May be Paid Srmi-Annual- ly or Qaarterlf.

ADAMS & MILDER,
699 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. -

theTcon w ectIcut
Life Insurance Company

HARTFORD, CONN.
ZEPI1AMAII VRKFTON ....Vice President
EDWIN W. BRYANT ...........Actuary
WOObHKIDGK S. OLMSfEAD. .Secretary
LUC1AN 8. WILCOX .Medical Examiner

OKGi.MZKl) IX 181. CHARTER PKRPKTl'AL.
. nlmrl ,r rnttniVl' trt llliLl iULiLilL) LUjIl iliNl i

Nniubering over OO Meuibers.

Assets June 1, 1869, over $27,500,000!
Surplus, over $8,O00,C0O.

s 'U""J UJ " W c.
Sc,."()U,'Hjl).

Total Dividends, (paid to dale,) Over $8,000,000.

Current Dividend from Fotty to Seventy per
Cent.

Current Income, over 10,000,000 ptr Annum.
j(!S Jnco,ne from Interest alone More than Pays Us

Claims hif Death

There beine no stockhoMers its Surplus belong exclusively
to the members, and is equitably divided among them in
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, which may tie applied in reduction
of premiums, or may be accumulated at interest for the benefit
of the Assured, or may be received by them in Cah.

Pltj.up p0,icie, are e ranted a fter two or more years Tre--
miums nave oeen paiu,tnus pracicaiiy making

All Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

It issues Policies upon all desirable plans of Insuranee, and
has adopted in its workings several SPECIAL FEATURES.
original with this Company and offered by no other.

LAST YEAR'S PSOSPEROIS RISIXESS.
11,960 Policies issued. Insuring about $39,000,000 00
Income received and accrued u,06t,064 09

During its last fiscal year this Company paid in dividends to
the living and on tbe policies of its deceased members, Twu
Millions Two Hundred and Forty-Fiv- e Thouasnd Two Hundred
and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the same time added more than
Five Millions Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars to Its
accumulated capital.

JET The whole record of this Company bat been one of prudent
management and prosperous advancement. Among the older
and Leading Life Insurance Companies Its average ratio of
expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the
lowest of any.

Farther information concerning this old and reliable Com-
pany giren by HENRY M. WHITNEY,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu, October, 1S69. eii8 tf

Ink, Ink, Ink !
7OR SALE AT II. M. WHITNEY'S BOOK.

1? STORK:
Maynard A Arnold's Writing and Copying Ink. in quarts,

pints and cones,
Tbaddeus Davids Co.'s Writing-- and Copying Ink, to quarts 'pints and cones.
Arnold's Writing Fluid and Copying Ink, in quarts and pints.
Blackwood Co.'s Steel Pen snd Copying Ink, in pints,
Edward A. Lambert's Violet Writing Fluid, in quarts.
Thaddeos Davids Si Co.'s Red snd Blue Ink, in cones.
Thaddeos Davids tr Co.'s BrilliantCarmine Ink. 652

THERMOMETERS
CALCULATED TO SCORE PROM ISO7S Cento to.l.SO each.For Sale by AI. 81. HI11TH KY .

Bank ol England Paper,
SHEETS ABOUT THE SIZE OP FOOLS-

CAP, suitable tot Plans, Surveys, Exchequer Bills, Ac. AeTbls paper Is made out of hneo, and Is almost Jnilestroctlblo
with ordinary usage. For sale by

?1 2ra H. M. WHITNEY.

tlonifstic profcuff.

I S7M.

III L O , II . 1 .

Sugar and Molasses.
1ROP Ctl.MING IX AND I'll It SALE IN

quautities Iu uu purclniKera, by
'2 tiin WAI.KKK ALLKN, Agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sii(.'ar and MiiUtsv t'ri lH"JO,

IX. roll SALE IX UIMNTU
1 Ihh to suif pnrclia r. by

721 bin WALK lit ii ALLKN, Agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
i:. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest l.eids. Poultry, lith, Vi velal.e
4c, turnis l,ci to order. 7 Jo ly

DUFriNS MARKET,
:. WALLER,

KI.SO STREET. HOXOLfLU. !N7 ly

MAKEE PLANTATION.
ew t itoi or

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For .Sile by

710 Cm C. HKKtt LR A. Co., agent".

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Stigur and ."Vlolasr. Crop lHIO,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IX tl ANT.
puri h.'TK, bv

70'J Cm WALKKU k ALLEN, A Rent.

ii Av.iTil i. dat s i I. ii i
Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned

Goat Skins.
A REGULAR SUPPLY PROM TIIEtKLK

li HA 1 KU

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For nle at the lowest market rate, by

ti'J2 ly A. S. CLKGIIOUN, Ac'iit.

WaiUsipn Il2iiat:atioii,
II. t'oriiMcll. Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEF In lots to suit tiureha.ers. Apply to

695 ly OKO. ;. M( I.KAN, Agent.

Tlio Comniorcliil
PERIODICAL AND HEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
BEEN FOR TWENTY YEARSJJAVING

Established in this City as Agent
FOR THE

Lending Anierlran and European

Magazine and .ewpapcr !

AND

Enjoying Unrivalled Facilities for Supj)lyinj Sub-scrV- u

rs at Less Cost and vith greater regu-
larity than Hoy van obtain their

Periodicals through avy
. other channel.

The undersigned solicits the continuance of the patronage of
his friends and patrons, who will be served with prouiplneHS-an-

entire satisfaction, eveu in the smallest unit tern.
By the steam line NEW YORK AND LONDON PUBLI-

CATIONS will be furnished to subscribers
Within 30 to 40 slaya Trout the dale olluhliealioa,
And at prices that barely cover the cost of the subscription anil
postages thereon. Notwithstanding ths Increase of American
postage, 1 shall continue to supply my subscriber, at the old
rates

A discount of 10 per cent, from the schedule prices will lm
Allowed, where over twenty dollars' worth of periodicals are
subscribed for at one time and paid for in advance.

As the merles ii snd Hawaiian ostBges now amount to our
cents on a single paper, or Ii OH per annum, persons l.o have
heretofore obtained their erisllcals Ly mail direct to their ad-
dress, will find it to their interest to obtaiu llieiu through this
Ageucy.

Papers Delivered free of Postage or other (liarpes
In any part of the Group.

Rack numlers of the leading Magntines, also of Harper's
Weekly, Leslie's Illustrated and the Lom'oii News always on
hand. Files made up at short notice fu what. men and trav
elers.
Subset ipt ions Payable A I way in Advance

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York Herald,.... per Annum. ,600
" " Tribune..... ., , u
" " Times, 6 00

Koston Journal 6 00
Ronton AJvt rtiser..... C 00
New York Ledger, (a ritory Family Paper;. b 00
Leslie's I llastrsled Newspapcr,( weekly). boo
Harper's Weekly, h Oo
Ilarer's Har (weekly) 6 oo
hail Francisco Weeklies, each 0 00
Every Saturday n 00
Appletou's Weekly Journal 6 00
New Voi k Courier des Rtata Luis................. sou

Zcltung (Merman) 8 00
Fan Francisco French Courier .....12 00
Leslie's Iludg'-- t of Fun (monthly) i fril
Thelri.h Amerieau. ............................ b 00
The Nation, weekly ........ 6 00
The American Agriculturist 2 fco
The Scientific American 4 00
Chimney Corner.................................. b 00
New York Observer 600
New York Evangelist , 6 oo
New York Independent..... 6 00
Hearth and I loiue............. ......... 6 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, J5 0i
Atlantic Monthly Maga.ine 6 00
Putnam's " 6 00

Lady's 6 00
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion,... 600
Hunt's Merchants' Magaxiue, 6 Oil
Eclectic 6 00
lllavk wood's Mav'a.iiie. ........ , .................. 6 00
London CoriUiill Magazine,. 7 Ou
London Sjclcty " 7 00
Chamlier's 6 0
l! lack wood and the 4 RriMsb Quarterlies, 16 00
Either one of the 4 liritiftt Quarterlies 4 00
London Art Journal ...........14 00
Good Words 4 00
Our Young Folks S 00
Demorcst's Magszlne of Fashion 6 00
Littell's Living Age 0 00
All the Year Hound 6 00
The Galaxy (semi-monthl- 6 00
North American Review, (Quarterly). 8 0U
Hours at Home... 4 00
Overland Monthly 6 00
Arthur's Home Ma ratine 3 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPER.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) H 00

Punch, (weekly) 00
" Despatch, 13 00
" Pall Mall OazeUe 1 00

Saturday Review 13 00
The Ejsmlner, 13 00
London Weekly Times 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper 10 0"

XT All subscription for Six Months will be charred 60 cent!
additional.

The above list comprise the best of British and American
periodical literature. They are regularly received by each
packet from the United States, aud can be supplied on
application. The undersigned wiljalsoorder hy maLany panes
not in the above list for those who may desire them.

Besides the above, the following papers can alwayt be had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

Oregon papers. New Bedford papers,
Cincinnati papers, California pepers,
Maine papers, Worcester papers,
Kansas papers. Boston ps is.

And many others, too oumei ous to specify.

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPERS.
The following are received by Express regularly, and generi

ally In advance of the mails. Tbey will be forwarded to sub-

scribers by me, all pottage prepaid, at the annexed terms .

Weekly Bulletin t P' annum- Alt. 44 .
8acraraento Union, "
N. B. Tbe undersigned has an agent in Ban Francisco, to

secure sod forward the above papers, which are often put oo
board after the vessels are ouder sail, without regard to ex-

pense, thus enabling subscribers to obtain their papers mors
promptly than 1. any other way.

WUITNlcr.

Letter Sheet- -,

MAP JP THE HAWAIIANWITH printed on them, can be had at the Bookstore.

24 . Prleo l Cto or Brr Dofa.



COMMEaCIAL.

The bark Ka Mi took away nearly xty
thousand founds of Hawaiian wool, and the --hip

will f robly takcaetill larger quantity.
'ii. thought suggests itself, why may not all our
v..k,I be inanufucturcJ the more common

wcar ii-- td of ).rln d of at the hegrly
TIC of mx, ciut or ten ivutc, which LilTely Julys

tlJ rrerirc it ,,r 1. . Olir WOol i f .' ,
ii mality, line, howetcr, to

SATLkDAY. APRIL l:0. j

I 6 of f'Uuu, US ror.U.ns li." quarterly ?

...ir.e of lh--.rf . f S.a rnwlrf", wl.;- - h sup.ar.e.i -

in the fi 'IovtmX: . .

The summary of our .j.rt'rly ri--w ..i --' ;a7u'" '

T&'ZrX:"
Zttl?t.?lt'-- t i'j.i.'rt. la i.i i.iwu fr.i-.r- j

sTuu ; -- l'i ,.fjchWw;
.i'm:ir c.:lc r.- -i i- -t. Oar niariue rfiwn -- ru-

rh-Vir- .-. (t
nl S .l I kt-- v-- yf bnirf mv rur"iin.g
MVHl oni.. T!.- - ar. f r.M-i-- Mint furui-li- fd ns

. i tj ii cm. 'f ii rh i-- .tj. Si.ver am the

t:: ' T$jtL.?teZ
i:;it,.f ih'V.tv i v-.r- i. -- u.t a .fv..-- J f.r rrr.7 run
! ihr l.v.u . t the Vme TJ.a. 1 !.: li.t m-- U

cl-ri- il in il-- fun frritf Ihilfitl v-.S- u.

.I I l r "ir- - - i i - - -
x . f K t i.:?' from 'lu.rnii ainl r.nl.i.
I!. -.- !- i Mf - !.'"'-';.-

"''' Tr.
I t.r .ir,.l W Vit I .r ih rc " w! f. Kil.lrw fmi.i
v. tfi, i!n"i -- t ; ini t:.' Cr-.- t i.uf. mm.ti "t

rV".: Wh-a-- . V-'- t st Ui,.il iur--
. x ta: rlU.rtr l.j c. ta!.i.,n.j.

lt, -- xxrt. .i-.v- v a rt f.r t?ir Ti.irt.-r- , ccmir !

.iti nrcr (Ijjoji.o. aui a cjir.J nh isf. of orr
iow.hi.M!-C- r. a r.r.i., U.c

..,w,.,H..i!1.!.!...i,.lb1tiLUt..l.-- ,

r .h-r- k iu the rj.rc iri, fi.i an iui r iu th- - int. ri.r
it'.r .vr 11- 1- ira.

I t- t- ill! .'Ar.!; Ir in U:e pirh.uv - int. r- -l in
rut.iwliuri :

Th' l.ip t.r. yiiri.,n, X.'i". i"n. lit.-l- arrival to f;po.
A-- t o., (.J n I'rinri'O..) wan rliart-rrt- l at York

f..r lr..j-r.- i I.Luni t r t:.r. .t., at 1'j currency.
Td-- : r rt .i cf .l pr '.vincn in Japan i a totil Liilure

u.1U iu ,. f.v ,;-;r-
rr:. ,V.m.j1 by .

trutim with Un jrf.
It w af.ir.rtin. '! ft Hi !r :ii' . on .Virrh 1 Ith. that

lii.. 4h) h'.r hx-- arrived
tiirc lrm tiiu!Ky . Mr h ltli, Willi thirty-.-- vt n jancn-- -. .... ... ... . ... ......i i tw vi : I i V i .)
a. r.Di.ih- - .1 ih.. m- - t I'm t.'i Su Ca:.i, iij.-!- lin

jai.u.r m;:!u,tM,v, '

XI' tr.irJ p ,r- - ! ri."!a--- n iu b'l.k lias arrived at Bot n oi
tri: ir.n bri Xvi'ttv ir in v mt inMi. she r.ru;:tii .'

i. . nl cuii.iitioa. W1kiii!i
'xtx.csrnAn i:, tfn mat,,.-- r tir.t brouchcl,

it was -.kl u;- - n by v.-- r i.i.my a--a .rrtaia diiurp, but :t
i:'t Ik m;r.niiig if u. tut.' tn' Krrafr jiurturi "f the

cVap grriit-- n .t iii.ia-n.- n rctv.-- . frf.tn th.. NVei ludtrs catiit .

in 'f lie rf w:w niffr i n Poniin?. arul hal roiih
weUhrn.a.:horth:i.ci,. .

Wnnnumv, Aj.rii iu Th-- ii ntv? went into cmmittx :

tf the Wh"lc on I'.e Tarill" bili, a;i-- l wan aiMrnl by Mr. i

p enrk in n K-r- t f the biis, a'.ii in .f the Commit- -

trying lint it i:untai.nl Miiny th:ii;n ii:rh bcdiJn-i- t approve, '

an-- 1 wliich h w..ull vol.: Rii!it; bat if the Cominttli.e
untrd v ft up it t.iii .t'!.irtry v every one, it wonid

irZXnlXZc Z:;ZZii1p:i.r:.n-ruu-.herrii.ii.d-r.i the iiou tt.at the efitct oi
:.t iinj l!ir b.ll would be to the law in Urn present i

on.iiiin ; pompiMl to wbirh tf:e bill wan a great re- -i

i'wti.,n. Th bill, if t:. d, would rtT.-T-
t a saving of near.? I

f.t.oij.o. ii ,iii inp ci.sttiiaiim cf meet and of ;

sij'ir, U iivirj lluit the rliai:fe in t'.e Utter was (or the benefit
I tap rin-n-- a; i ut be cLuui that it would bem-ii- i :

in.Pfn. He t'e chairs (list the bill would b

it ajr r.illurints. There had never been a tariff" :

bill F,r..i--- .l that . mueh to agricultural interests.
1 he t.irirt r it p. I the duti.s on flax. t.w, flaxneed, eant'-- r

htds and all raw materials Hi it could be froilml in the cut.- -
tiy. ar, every iiulu'ie brought i . tpar.

I.flCAI. t'OMM ERCUL.
Thr-- cud v- - U hnv J the at wk from foreign

tw.rta. aliow ii:ir a i.rr piwr live inrr.-a- e i'i the Hand of Ibis ;

artice. T,e rare-- , . r .be .hi,. ,,. i fc u. wa, ur- -
.'haneil in Franeiwo by th-- North I'ac fir Trans. C. mpi.ny.
to be deliver, d at H..iiui.u at flow -r ton. Ti.; carg . is
now being dich.'..rc-- d. That of the bark Jijatr, ronsistin;; of, , , . , ,

l.n.
Bnii. the n. w . iitm!Un t. am line.an nnnmni numip-ro- f

war o expect ; am ll,-- n. a French frigate next
i.Hilu, and IV- - llr.tL.-- h flyi'!S pijuiulron of seven venwls, due
here iu June or July. Tlnme sill cd tn ruliven the jiiace dur- -
in the .lull umrnt r morti s.

Benides Iheclve ls referred t al.,r.-- , the briS Hytan- - j

(.'in is !n from Victoria, with a caro of lumber. The bark;
Clara Snt.l is over due from an I rancic.., also with lumber, j

Hhewaibrinj dabs t .rriis. .

TT- ;- bark D. I'. Murray, wliich U dui? frn San Franrico :

p irlv in Mar is advertised to return with despatch, ruling j

lay 21t. Her line cal m accn.oiodationi. fully equal to the I

steamefwiu Prr,ibiy .cnre fcr her a Ur5e number of the
travelers boarvi bi Cauforni. '

The bark Alien sails to-d- jy ir Ban Francisco, tak- - :

iC valuable cargo of prod'iep and an unusual cumber of pas- - i

sensors, whi have arrived by late rpsJs from the Colonies, and ';

are bound to the land where 160 acres are nflered free of cost
i. every immigrant ho eh to ent- -r his claim and occupy. ;

Her rarz--, which Is given blw, iiu:!udes 380 tons of sugar, '
'

the whole vVar.i at 47..v9.
hJ .''l t,"im "f" F"jcofAprSt'h. By j

the a days out, receive a later. I

r--r
Shlss Mails. ;

Fv KsANnnc.t Per Kthan Allen, this day. '

Foa I'tLLin I'- -r ruut. I Inn tiar. '
Foa 1 AUAint I'rr Nettie Mrrnil. this day.

wed iLv- "- ' h - f ' i

F- - Ko Fellow, about Monday neit.
F K..LO Per iy. t.v-.l- av or Monday.

PORT C HOIJOI.TJI.TJ. II. I.
AKKI VAI.S.

Apri' Xy from victo.
ri;i

24 -- Am st Puritan. Henry, 17 davs from an Francisco.
j4 m sb i.k nctivp, ii!..kin'r.' tnm KawaUiae.

l Am wh lk Eu;eni:t, y- -. from Kawaihae.
4- -ni wh bk Ai.uir.1. Merchant, from Kawaihae.

H'?f 3lTSr.V'?5f,i,,Vn,IanV ;

l Iohkauaj ihi, i
as Sfhr Haiti--, Xia.fr..ni Kanai.

Schr M:iriMa. IterrUl. from Hawaii.
ii-im- vhhk .Navy, Bnlry. from .New ltetltbrrl with j

J7 hr K.ni Au. Rik"k:, from K.iu ii.
Jn rV hr Pauhi. Baltutler, from M .ui. ;

J Sthr --Nettie Merrill, Cliiney, fmin Maui.
VS sk-h- r M-- KeiVi. Nape, from Maui.

hr Fairy Uueen, Siiiith, fri ni Kauai.
J'l Schr Jenn, ijnuU-rt- , from Kaoai.

:

--"I r'cbr Waiol:, l'ud. it, from Maui.
Stbr I'aual.i, ilalistii-r- , from Molokai.

:;0 St.hr Vlarsick, John Hull, from Moiukai. ;

;ii:i'AftTi;iiKs.
Apid Brit hi Par-gus- y, I'arr--n, f .r Central America,

Si tchr Fairy Uui-eii- , sm:ih, for KniaL !

-- i your Manuokawai, Mukahi, lr ilaw.iii. '
iij fH-l.- r I'auahi, U:.litier, li.r Maui.
ih S-i- r Warwick. John Hull. Ir
--i r Wai la. Hud-Jit- , lor Muni.

" Sihr Kinau. W.ihia. for !aui. :

-- J Sel.r Uailii-- , .ika. f.r Kauai.
S. hr Arie, lelii!i. f.r llawnii. !

--7 br Keoiii Am, Kikeke. ftt Kauai.
-- 7 Am wb bk Active, Biackmer, to cruise.
-- 7 Am wh hk Pu"riia, Nye. to cruise.
27 Am wh bk Almira, Merchant, to cruise. '
2-- Sohr Halumi-- r, for Molokai.
JS Kchr Mari'..la, f t Maui and Hawaii.
'J Jchr M.s Keiki, f.r Mam.

i

IMt'OKTS. !

Faow .N.w CasTi.u Per Ag:it--- , Afril -- 2 : i

f.K.I. tx.s 5 ;

Faow Svonet Per Nymph;, April 'ii
Co-U- , tons ...4j0 i

Fow ! F4ctct Per Pnritan, April 25 : ;

l oal, tons........................ j
Fao VtcToatA, V I Per Bysantium, April 2h: j

V. randy,c. ........... 4 suug!s No... 133,500 j

Herring. smok j, tX.. J SSi.IneKl, bbln, No. ..... sr.

Lumber, rixrirnf.ft-..- . ?.4v Salmon, cs . i
Lumber, roub. It..... il;?JQ

j

"KXHUKTS !

l

Von FiixtlMO Per Ethan AU.u. At.ril 30 r

Bannas, bnebs 1 Molasses, bbls Sa
:offee, ba 150 Pulu. bales 47 I

'I'.mpty bottles, No..... ll.ooo iurar.lb 7'13,0o
1 1 11 Irs, Na. ...... ...... 3b2 riiuar, ba. 43 j

Vahied'ncsiic produce ..47,5SJ 84 )

- - ..... ... j

PASSEXUERS. j

Fio .Nkwc sstxk. N h w Per A?atc. April 22 MrToa iKKmZcShvdt. t L I Brown, 1 1 o, a Carlo, n Ahean,
. .. , . .. .

F ! Ft 41 isco Per Elhaa Allen. Anril GOth C.ra
VVetberbu, L Zublio.Hr A Kennedy, C4 V llassett. Walter
Montgomery, John leJoo!a, Sir Fous, wife and daughter,
O'Srvn, Geo Neb ker. Mrs Nebiker and three children. Mr
Cluff. Mrs fluff. Miss M J t lu3. Berij CIutT acd three rhil
dn. David Bul, P .Mah-- r. P Ahrnu P Noocan, Jas nrown,
u .Mccaruty Mi h Mcrarthy.ceo Hrniih, cts ' ari.ard,
I. Loots, 34 Bolart, P Corn, wile sad chi.d, 1" Martin, Owiu
Martin. Jos Bhemons, and live others 44.

i

(.ex. Webb and thk Ctbans. la a lato Jetw to
the A". Y. Tribune, from Havana. Gen. Webb,
former Minister to Ilrazil, expresses himself as de-

cidedly in faror of according belligerent rights to
the Cuban., and be ventures the opinion that if
President Grant and Secretary Fish had been
aware of all the particulars in the case, they would
hare been willing to award those rights over six
months, since. He savs the Cubans nave some ID.- -

000 well armed troop's, and as many carrying pikes.
ncytbes. Ac. and that if some 100.000 stands of
arms could be landed, Cuban would be found to
carry tfa-- and the result would be Havana would I

fall la a fortnight. A volunuwr officer in the Cnban !

in;ertt has remarked that the gunboats built in
the United State were the great hindrance to the
landing of troops and amis, and if they were only
out of the way. Cuban inoVpi-ndenc- e would be
achieved in a short time. We would like to see the
experiment n.awithdrawal r3iFJh offa temporary
whatever rharaefpr. ;

TBS PACIFIC
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AVxl uiul a. "Woolen Factory.
i

i

i

'

!

i

j

j

i

make all ti.e fabric nu.red for native trade. :

We have on ll.avaii and Kairii, arnpl'; water :

.

jN)Wtr anywhere Oil tbe W'-atli- PIUCS Ol tliOFI

. . ..... '- -I i

wol j(j doiibtl-T- - le forthcoming, if there were

anj fdiown to enenimge the woi k.
In ronver-at- i .ti with a German ptntleinaii now
i (.r jf wa, l)r,)U,t lir, t the W.!ull busineKS, '

and i famili.tr w I tl the detallb ol ltd manufacture,
We Lam that the cost of a factory of

twentv lm-- . witii a cai-aci't- wifBcient to
consume the two hundre-- and Lfty thousand
jMjuuds annually proiluied in the islandn, will

be about forty thousand dollars. The number of
Linda re.iuired. when in full operation is from

iortv to fiftv, including laborers and skilled work- -..... :

men So i.tr as enn fe learned, there are no
obt.-n-h--t to prevent woolen fabrics from being
urtiiiifactureil hue u:i ;!. aply as in Lngland or
ijirmanv, a? the c of labor is less here than '

there.
:

Now. we sell our wool at a low price; it pays
si heavy irer'lit to huropc, is tnere uianulacturcu
into the fabrics wc need, and we pay the freight
I.ack on it, with insurance, eomuiiHsiuiis and ;

'

l.unKTOUb other charts and profits, nil or which
:

foiei"H tMI.italists and laborers. Thtf OU0elJiundred thousand dollars annually paid by the
Hawaiiau pc.k' for the coar,er woolen grxd
cousumed here, miirht all bo retained if nianu- -

. . t 1

hu-turc- here, and whatever is paid lor Janor ana

y.'Ollld tCt their COtods at lOUC'h less ttllin it '

now costs them, while wind growers would obtain :

for their produce. IJcsides the demand for
jjjg islands, we must not forget that our manu- -

fiicturem might also supply
.

the trade for the :

!

Arctic as well as for the islands south and west ,

'c us. 1. caper ll an t!ii goous can hr f'nrnihlid
fr,)in I'uroLC Or cUt'Whcie.

. j

tor Illustration, tUKC tllC article Ol OlankCtS,

of which a factory here Coll Id turn out as good as ;

is reijuired for native wear, and furnish them at ;

onc-liu- !j the price now charged. One reason
why the natives are dviuj oft so rapidly is,- . ,
because when side, they cannot procure the necc9- -

t?ary clothing flannels and blankets to keep
themselves warm. Without ample protection

.
ngainst the eol I. the stoutest framed invalids must
succumb disease. We overlook this great need
(,f the natives they are dying from want of

jy wanj, clotl, jns during the inclement
.

Wnter niont.lS.
Anotiier thing w hich slioul l not be 1 St sight

Qff Jj, the fact tnat ;f W(Jf.n i lothing material is
manufactured here, it mur-- t of netv.-sit-y be made
up here, and this will give employment to hun- -

(Jreds of men and Women, w ho Would gladly
jn branch of blljiiucM With a good

factory here, no foreign comtitioii could prevent
our artizaiis supplying the natives with all the
clothing tliey require. i

The convenes to-da- y, and it cannot j

do a more commendable service for the comfort
and health of the native race, than to frame and

j

pass a law to exempt from duties all machinery,
or othcr materials importcl expressly to construct
aud finish a woolen factory ; and even to offer a
lonun for the first one erected and carried into
suciessftil operation. The inducements should

j

le such as will successfully entice hither the
!

riS',t m(,n to embays in the enterprise. Even if
i

it d'.Ms not result in establishing a woolen factory, I

it will rhow a n to encourage what I

every one acknowledges to be a great necessity. j

:

Tlie PiiNsport I.iw ;

A case has come to our knowledge the past
week that seems to call fr some comment. ;

Lndcp the passport law of this kingdom "It
f!'ls11 be Jawtul for the collectors of customs, and
i" case of their sickness or absence, for their
rcppectivc doputief, to jrant pasiHirts to all

!

- .
appinui ior Hie Kme, as piOVIUCO in tlie last
preceiling section, upon the payment of one dollar,
the price of the stamp, except in the following
casts : First In case of the indebtedness or
obligation to pay money, of the applicant, to
the government or to any private individual, of
which the collector lias received written notice,
accompanied by a request not t grant a pass-- ;
port; " etc. In ease the master or commanding
officer of a vessel takes away a person without a
passport he "shall be subject to a cue of fifty
dollars, and be liable for ail debts which such
person may have left unpaid in this kingdom ;

and if he shall fail to piy such fine and debts,
such vessel sliall be subject to seizure, condemiia-- i
tion and sale for the payment thereof,'' etc.

It having coinc to the knowledge or the cred-- i
iters of a party, who had made arrangements to
leave this kiugdoiu in a ship-of-wa- r, they to
protect themselves filed the usual notice and
protest at the Custom-hous- e. This action was
supposed to be sufficient for their protection ; but
what was their surprise to find that their debtor
had been among his friends and companions and
through them had influenced no loss a personage
tnan thc Minister Resident of the United States
to addrfs the Foreign Oluce and ask for thc
issuance of a passport in behalf of the debtor
which wc understand has been done, probably
under thc section which reads as follows :

The SlinUler of Foreign A Hairs may Usue passports to all
Ministers, diplomatic agents, aud Cw.u!a of the King, sent
abroad, an! to Ihe Cousuls and other commercial agents oT

tirtixn governments, and to all subjects of the kingdom going
abroad, who way dtsire the same

Recently a young man left these Islands, by
tfje jfajw, who had failed to procure a passport,
who however was not a debtor, and on the return

the steamer the captain was notified that a
fine of fifty dollars was registered acainst him.

. 1 v.. .1..anitf may eecui uami, out 11 wus nif letter ana
spirit of the law, and its enforcement was quite
proper. Our tradesmen and others need 6uch a
1 r r tucir rr0?ectlon fr0IU thc lrtf's'3 hch
absconding debtors would entail.

The questions arise, are the jiassports which
issue from the Foreign Office to override the notice
and protest filed with the collectors of customs?
Waa it not meant that thc Foreign Office pass-
ports should be of use and service to persons
leavinjj this kinjjdom to travel in hinds where
page porta arc necessary? It is hardly to be
pupposed tliat the intention of tho law is to
protect any absconding debtor who may through
friends, or for other consideration, 6ccure a note
from a foreign Minister or Consul to the Foreign
Office asking for a passport, which Bhall be an

open eeiame " at tlie outer portals of the king-

dom. If the Foreign OfSoo passports arc so
powerful it is time that our tradesmen should ask
tlie repeal of eo much of the 453d Section as refers
" to aU "ubjects of the kingdom going abroad,
who may dwire the same. ff this is not done any

j
we a. Postmaster appointed for this

Place bag be forwarded to
! aiu from Honolulu. reason this

never reach
Nation. becomes of arc

Pmon tua arc
ne freSon,r? 'B of thc communic-

ate
tlie Lepers,' and

own beyond
and sweet potatoes, they must be considered asfwards the government, and be provided... .

I t.enw)ii may, under the of the Foreign )2kc,
I snnn Lis Cnsera at his creditors whenevl

!

j " may deaire " to do bo.
j

Tlie rnolllf TeleRrapli
Now that a company is chartered, and the j

preliminary steps taken, we may confidently look

forward to the accomrli.hment of this

frrrand enterprise. sTnce the Atlantic cable

wan made in 135G.C.cat imTTOU-ment- - cavern ,

intlurcl the manufacture of deep cable,. ,

oint of li.htr.eM and durability, a. well

edition with wh,h they

enn be i.roduced hv the manufacturer.
In November, 1S08, the I niU-- States fceln oner ;

Fnihnore Cooper, Lieutenant Brook command- - j

iu", arrived here from San Fram-ii-eo- . en route i

for Japan. She was on a surveying eruiFc, in

sear.h of feveral reputed shoals in the Pacific, ;.,,. Kr.nndinrM,. Lieutenant lirook i

. 1 1

WHr the inventor of a new Etyie 01 souuu.iuS

at.iaratus, which has since come into general m-- e
I

, .l M1,U Tn rpfpiTinrr
.,D : ,

' 1 Z d mentioned, we

find it reported that the greatest depth of water

by the F'nimore Looptr between San

Francisco and these Islands, was three miles, and

the lea?t was two miles, the bottom being invari-

ably a soft ooze, composed of minute shells and

debris, peculiarly favorable for laying a cable.

About midway between the Islands and the coast

is an elevation or gradual rise of one mile above

the bed of the ocean, which again tails on to
.. tU within a short distance of this junto mm."!

pwn W J.. - intl r fVtitt ihiangroup, inc isiauus nee v.-i- j .e.i..j r..
water, and appear to be sharp dia-- i
grain of the ocean bottom, prepared by Lieutenant
ISrooks, gave the general outline somewhat as

follow :

In Vm mf.ti it net

on the cruise of the i

Cooper, 12 years,
ago, after describ-
ing the nature of
the soundings
brought up from
the ocean depths,
we made use of

muotirrj 009 C the following
language: Man's
inquisitive searcn
has at lcnjrtli found
out the abode of
the infusoria, and

c they may ere long
3 receive into their

quiet depths the
X' continuation of

farlli 'o orirdlA.
which boast- -

ed of but1C not We may yet
live" see thc Pa- -

telegraph cable
laid I ookin

suioqiiti OOC'5 twelve cits'
now remember

the smilo ot in
credulity with
which read
the foregoing!.
words at the tune,
and characterized
the idea of a 4,1
graph line to thepe

u. .s Islands as 'harm-
lessly Utopian."
But we are nearer

the accomplishment of our prophecy than waa

then dreamed of, even by the writer of the extract.

Tlies I'lftooilt li A.nentlmeiit.
On thc 27t day of February, 18G9, the Con-- ;

gress of the United States passed a joint resolu-- i
proposing for the consideration of the

different States of the Union an amendment to
the Constitution, which, when ratified by two-- ;
thirds of their number, was to be valid as part
of that instrument. The amendment reads as
follows :

Art. XV., Sec. 1. The right of citizens of the
United Stutea to vote shall not be denied or
by the United States, or by State, on account of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude.

" Sec. 2. Congress shall have power to enforce
this article appropriate legislation.'

On the 30th of March last, President Grant
issued his proclamation announcing the ratificati-

on-of thc amcudment by the requisite two-- 1

thirds of the States. This document, like most
of those emanating from Grant, is brief, to the
jKiiut, and worthy of the occasion. Thc Presi-- i
dent justly characterizes the ratification of this
constitutional amendment as measure of grander
importance than any ono of the kind since the

! foundation of thc American Republic, and urges
upon Congress to do all in its power to encourage
popular education throughout the country, on

j the' principle that all who possess equal rights,
! politically, should have an opportunity to acquire
i the knowledge to fit them for a eharc in the

Government, so as to mako the constitutional
amendment a blessiug, and not a disaster. Tho
reading of thc proclamation in the House of
Representatives was received with applause from
the floor and galleries.

Nebraska was thc last State to ratify, making
thirty, more than thc requisite two-third- s,

j The following is the list, as certified to by Hamil--;
ton Fish, Secretary of State :

Katsas. Houth Carolina. Vermont.
'Mipsuuri. Pennsylvania. Alabama.
Nevada Massachusetts. Minnesota.
l.ouu-'i.uia- . Arkansas. Mississippi.
West Virginia. t.N'ew York. Rhode Island.
North Carolina. Connecticut. Ohio.
Illinois. Indiana. Iowa.
Michigan. Florida. Georgia.
Wisconsin. Hampshire. Texas.
Maine. Virginia. Nebraska.

Tut;.! .... ..30 estates.
These two States made errors in the ratification, but they

j hare aiuce been corrected by both.
i New York bas rescinded.

j 'Georgia's ratilication may be defective, owing to the or-- I
ganizatiou of the Legislature which made it, but that depends
upon the action to be taken by Congress on the admission of

i her and Representatives.
! Six States have rejected thc amendment, viz. :

; New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky,
! California, and Oregon. The refusal to ratify
j by the two latter, was no doubt owing a great
; degree to the fact that they have each a large In- -j

dian population, and in California there are
J many thousands of Chinese.
I The adoption of this cap-ston- e of the arch of

American freedom, confers the inestimable privi-- j
lege of the ballot upon 900,000 negroes, 800,000

I of whom are in the former slave-holdi- ng States,
j It will completely revolutionize politics in several
of those Slates, as Kentucky and Maryland for
instance, where the blacks to a man, will vote
the Kepublican ticket. But tbe main thing to
be accomplished, the importance of which the

i and the people appear to be fully
j awake, is the education of colored people up

to the proper standard to enable them intelligently
! to be able to exercise the right of voting. Schools

be established, education be made, as in
Massachusetts, compulsory, and that great ad--
iunefc of civilization, the scattered
freelv amon- - the new-mad- e citizens. Public
funds will have to be expended to a large amount
in forwarding the education of the masses in tbe
South tbe lower classes of poor whites " as
well as the blacks. The is a great one, bat
the nation proved iUelf equal to the terrible
struggle of an unprecedented civil war, will
triumphantly surmount all the difficulties of thc
educational problem. Then indeed will America

tmid forth. rcerlese among the nations, free,

trreat. and har-pv- , where all the sons of Adam,

without distinction of race, creed or color, can

dwell together and truly eay God hath created

all men free anl equal."
The New York Tribune, in an article congraiu- -

latin- - the country on the ratification ot tne
Fifteenth Amendment, concludes thus : And

! Our triumph isnow for Universal Amneety
r i i. o mm man shrill rpmftin U1S--
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and 6ent to Molokai." They complain that they
are not able to get more than half enough to eat,

t ... l. i
Only one Dunuie Ol pci to cacu Fruu,
and say that is the reason that some have taken
bags of rice without permission " The overseer
rejiresents " (they go on to say) everything
smooth, but now is the proper time to state our
grievances before the Legislature. Fifty per
week is allowed each person for food, and out of
this we must also provide sugar and salt. We
ask that our store-hous- e be provided with rice,
sugar, bread, flour and molasses. We want an
overseer that understands Hawaiian, who is
skilled in administering medicines, a friend of the
people, a Hawaiian subject not like the present
Luna. Such a Luna should not be allowed to
keep a store for himself, aa we may suppose the
goods belong to the Board of Health. Our friends
should be allowed to visit us at proper times,
(but never to stay over night), for from them we
sometimes get necessaries. Our disease is not

j contagious, only in cases of living together and
cohabiting, as is the case with venereal complaints.
We should be provided with water jugs, buckets,
plates, sjioons, knives and forks, kettles, &c, be-

cause the fingers of many are badly diseased. Let
our dead be provided with coffins, or else let us
be furnished with materials for making them, and
ore or more of our number who can do the work
be appointed therefor, to receive the same pay
now allowed to our useless constables this would

i be putting the mone' to a good use. Ave want
. .. - . -- ..
nats ana snoes, ior ever 6ince we were nrst orougnt
here, nothing of the sort has been provided as
if we were so sick as not to need hats and shoes.
Warm clothing only will do for this place, such
as blanket, thick and durable flannel shirts,
thick pants, &c, and not the thin, rotten clothing

i that is now brought here a useless waste of money.
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Health

witti at least an tne necessaries ana as many as
possible of the comforts of life, for leprosy is not
a crime, and Kalawao is not a penal settlement.
We have no means of knowing what degree of
foundation there may be for the complaints of the
lepers, but wo doubt not that at an early day in
tho pession the Minister of the Interior will be
called upon (as President of thc Board of Health)
to give full particulars nB to the working of the
eystem and the condition of the lepers at Molokai

1lie Honolulu XSltsTioprlc
From two of our exchanges received the past

week we make the following extracts relating to
the Honolulu Bishopric. The first is fromthe
London Church Times of February 25, and appears
as an editorial :

" From the very first, those who have been behind
the scenes have ft'lt that the Hawaiian Mission Las
been a mistake. With a Bishop capable of maintain-
ing his proper position in the island, and with other
qualifications than those of a mere schoolmaster,
something might have been done, but Dr. Staley has
shown himself throughout as a model of incompetence.
Enthusiastic clergymen, in the earlier years of the
mission went out with the idea that something very
real was to be accomplished ; but one after another
came back again as soon as he could get together
funds sufficient for the return journey. There are
now rumors of something nearly approaching to a
collapse of the whole thing, but this information,
coming through other than a church medium, turns
out to be not strictly correct. The truth is, that Dr.
Staley litis placed his resignation iu the hands of the
Archbishop of Canterbury ; beyond this, nothing is
yet known. It is said by our ist con-
temporaries that Bishop Staley has permanently
quitted his See, leaving behind him a formidable
schedule of Episcopal fixtures." Whether this phrase
is to be understood in the sense which would natu-
rally bo attached to it by a racing man or by a fur-
niture broker, we have no means of determining. It
is further reported that the Episcopalians of Honolulu
have sent a requisition to the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel to the effect that they want an
" Evangelical Clergyman," to take charge of the
mission, and that they have named thc man whom
they desire."

The other extract ib taken from among the local
' news of the Liverpool "Meriu.ru of Fr.hr namr OA ..- -
I l j" The Right Rer. Dr. T. N. Staley, who was ap-

pointed Bishop of Honolulu in 1861, has been recalled
in consequence of the congregations wishing to have
an evangelical clergymen among them rather than a
high church prelate. The bishopric will, we presume,
oe suppressea.

1 Correspondence of P. C. Advertiser.
Ia it sol

"A man passes for what he is worth. Very idle ia all
curiosity concerning other people's estimates of us. aud all
fear of remaining unknown is not lets so. If a man knows
that he can do anything knows that be can do it better thanany one else he has'a pledge ol acknowledgement of that by
all persons. The world is full of judgment davs, and intoevery engagement that a man enters, in every action that heattempts, he is gauged and stamped.

So says Ralph Waldo Emerson. But is the senti-
ment true? Milton doubtless knew that he could
write a noble epic, and that he could do it better
than any one else ; but was that consciousness a
pledge that his preeminence as an epic poet would be
acknowledged " by all persons ? " He sold the copy
right for five pounds, with the understanding that
he should receive five pounds more when 1,300 copies
should have been sold of the first, second, and third
editions respectively. It was seven years before the
second edition was issued ; and whether Milton ever
received the second five pounds, I do not know. One
thing however is certain that the Paradise Lost was
not appreciated until Addison's celebrated critique
appeared in the Spectator, forty or fifty years after.
Those "judgment days," of which the world is full,
were in no hurry to give a verdict on the merits of
the Paradise Lost.

And how was it with Cromwell, one of the very
best sovereigns that England ever had? Was he
not unpopular ? And was not his government hateful
to his people ? Surely the verdict of the judgment
day of his own time was adverse to his merits in the
highest degree ; and yet he knew that he could
govern England better than any one else. The

! Pet could 6inS' " See Cromwell damned to everlast- -
tnv fftTriA ' finrl it omMl fhl" Tnnra ttin 1 r.f rn

that the poet's seLtiment waa true. Within the
present century Carlyle and some others have
attempted, and with a good degree of success, to
reverse the decision of those former judgment days,
and to rank Cromwell among the wisest and purest
of sovereigns.

"The world is full of judgment days," says
Enerson ; and he would have us believe that these

judgment days aro unammoue aa to tue sentence

rendered. Is it so T

And there was Elijah, the grandest and most

romantic of the Hebrew prophets, who was irresisti-

ble by the afflatus of the Almighty, what was the
verdict concerning him, by the men of his day?
Once the thousands of Israel assembled on Mount
Carmel shouted, " Jehovah, he is God ; Jehovah, he
is God." And it is perfectly evident, though with-

out the utterance, that they regarded Eijlah as
Jehovah's prophet. The judgment of that one day
was favorable to the prophet ; bat the next day he
was fleeing for his life, into the wilderness. Through
the influence of Jezebel, that fcy word for all that ia
execrable, the verdict of Mount Carmel is speedily
reversed, and the prophet was obliged to look to
other generations to do him justice.

Now if Emerson had put his assertion in the
future tense, a man u-t- pass for what he is worth,"
the exceptions would have been fewer. Bacon knew
that he was superior as a philosopher to any one of
his generation ; and he knew equally well that he
was not appreciated ; hence the declaration in his
will, " for my aame and memory, I leave it to man's
charitable speeches, and to foreign nations, and to
the next ages."

Many philosophers, public benefactors, and wise
men have died in poverty and neglect. A few of
these have received justice in after ages ; but the
names of the greater part have been lost from the
records of time.

And what is true of many good and wise is also
true of many wicked men. So perfect has been
their hypocrisy, that their true character has never
been discovered. That some hypocrites have suc-

ceeded in concealing their wickedness for years,
renders it very probable that many have thus suc-

ceeded to the day of their death. Allans.
From a BacUivaodauian.

Mr. Editcb. : I aint much of a hand fur redin,
ritin, and spellin, and it are vary seldim that I
troubleyeu printer folks with my idees, but I bet
an idee wich I wish to perculate thru yeur collums.
A few months ago, in mi greenness, being over per--e
waded by a govment offishel, (who shel be nameless

here, on acc't uv his famly) I subskribed to the paper
tha call the Hawaiian Gazette, and pade him six
dollars, for one year in advance, wich I tell yeu is
considabul munney in these bard times. Well, th
paper come eumtimes, and sumtimes it did'nt, owin
I spose, to eregilarity of the males that kerried the
letter bags. Heouever, when I did eemme-okk- o-

sionally git a site at the Gazette, it warnt nary time
refreshin. Ther was only 2 topiks that I could make
out that the editur wanted to prrss on to the attcn-shu- n

of his paytruns, and them wuz, namely :

1 The diilrunt graides of shuger (irrispecktiv of
charkole), and

2 The Masters and Servant Akt, (inkludin
kontraks.)

Wuu dose of these was kwite enuff, I should sup-poz- e,

but tha hev bin keepin it agoin ever sinco the
fust of the year, kooly, shuger, shuger, kooly, and
that's about all. Not a wurd about the poor peeple
uv the country, tbair wautz in the wa of medisins,
or doctors, to save them frum goin to the everlastiu
wall ! Not a wurd about the poor kreters that are
only half livin on Molokai, wich are known as leap
ers. Not a wurd as to pertectin of the growers of
pertaturs agin the ravidges of the pertatur grocrs of
California and sich ! Not a wurd as to heow we aro
goin to git our korn and pertaturs to markit, from
the owtliein deestriks ! Stop my paper, sez I, very
seeriously, a day or tu ago, wen I wuz in town.
" Wy, wats the matter, my frend," sez a very tall
person with leg o' mutton wiskers and big shiny
teeth, " that yeu want to stop yeur paper?" I
told him in short, that I waz a small farmer wurkin
on a small kapitle, and war'nt interested in koolies,
on the kontrary, kwite the reverse. A chainge kum
o'er the spirit of his drecm. From being kordial
and frendly as at fust, he relapsed into a forgetful-nes- s

of my pressenz, aud striking a attitude, ex-

claimed, Wat ho ! Five hundred more charter
another ship ! I've got the Legislature fast ! Koolies,

olies, the kingdom fur koolies ! " The eggsited
anner of this individooal was sich that I came to

the konklusion that he had got kooly on the brain,
and fur fear that I miself mite be taken up by
mistake under the Masters and Servants Akt, I
speadily betook myself to the other side of the
mountaings. Your trooly, Axti Kooly.

4ir Dr. II. Brrnlx, hiiTing retnriied from
tour around Hawaii, may be consulted at tbe office: of Dr. 11

corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 727 It

EORGE C. SIDEKS IS AUTHORIZED.G by Power of Attorney, to Irauaact business in my name
during my absence. (727 3t) UKO. WETHLKBIE.

Hawaiian Advertisements
IX THK HAWAIIAN NEWS,INSERTED on reasonable terms. Office the room

formerly occupied by Jas. W. Austin, sq , over the Post Of-
fice. 727 3m

IO!t SILL,
Jt BAKER (CAB1XET)AGROVKR nearly new. This Machine will be sold

at a bargain, on account oi departure. Inquire at
727 31 CAPT. C. W. OKLl.KTrS.

SEVERAL COTTAGES, PLEAS A "VTIjV
situated, with Pasture Grounds and n ater Privileges.
Inquire of

727 3ni HUGO sTANGEN WALU, M. l.
TO LET!

THAT COM MO IMOl'S FAMILY Rf
idence on the corner of Ueretania and Punchbowl stre ts,

Lformerly occupied by Mr. Theo. C. Heuck. Apply to
GEO. C. McLr.AN,

"27 3t Nunanu Street, abore Hotel.

A'OTfiCE.
ri'HE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO OB- -

M. (it in employment. Is competent to act as Clerk, Sales-
man or Porter, and can gire good reference. A notice left at
the office or this paper or at the Canton Hotel " will receive
prompt attention. (727 It

MAN. HONEST.ATOl'XG ; capable of takioK care of horses, fowls,
bees, or of learning bow to do any work on a farm. One that
can be relied upon is very much desired. Apply to

8. N. KMKRsON, Vaia.ua, Oahu,
727 3t Or to 11. M. WHITNEY, Esq , Honolulu.

D 1 L L I N G II V M & CO.,
IMPORTItnS AND PKAI.EBS I

Hardware, C.tlcrj, Dry Cooil., Paints and Oils,
and Central Merchandise,

727 JVa. 05 KING STREET, HONOLULU. ly

M . PHILLIPS k CO..
IMROBTCaS alio

Wholesale Dealers In Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Bats,
Men's Furnishing and Fancy Goods,

tfo. 4 MERCHANT ST., (727 6m) HO NOLULU.

L. L. TORI1ERT,
Dealer in all kinds or Building Materials,

Paintt mnd Oil, Walt Paper, Window and Picture Glatt,
Sak, Blind, Uoori, ire., ttc.

Orrica No. 20 EsPLasana, (727 ly) Orrosna Cora Horei

V. F1SCIIKK,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL STREET,
727 tfear tha Drug Store of J. Mott Smith ly

BE.HiVCTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

gffl King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu, H. I. 727 ly

TO FAMILIES!
Something Estra Nice!
PEW CASES LEFT OP THOSE VERYA desirable Preserves put up by

Mrs. Fearing Expressly for this Market !

Crab Apples,
Damson Plums,

Pears,
Quinces,

Blackberries,
Barberries,

Xaa. O-las- H Tars:
ABOUT A DOZEN IN EACH CASE.

CT If yoa do not want a full case, take one and divide with
a neiabbor. For sale at

la C. BKF.WEB k CO.?.

Hard Up.
Ma. Editor : It would seem from the character

of the newspaper articles which have lately appeared

in defense of our peculiar " institution, that the
ground of legitimate defense has for some time been

entirely exhausted ; the old arguments weak and
shaky as they are, are used over and over again ;

are carefully redressed in new garments and pre-

sented to the public in constantly novel and ever
changing varieties of arrangement which reflects great
credit on the ingenuity of the composers. And this
is right ; it is the best that they can do under the
circumstances. But there are ambitious defenders
of our labor system who wearying of such a quiet
style of fighting and of its apparent, barren results,

as well they might add spice and animation to
the discussion, by the use of improper or at least
doubtful weapons.

The last Gazette contair a letter, written by
Magnet,' which, in addition to the usual argu-

ments cf the necessity of our present system, has this
powerful and brilliant paragraph. " Read the law "
referring to the Master and Servant Act. " It is
twenty years old. Is it not equal? Is it not just?
Was it not necessary now ? Whoever replies to these
interrogatories by saying no, I shall not insult by
calling him a fool." As the writer chivalrously
agrees not to call any one a foal who answers his
questions in the negative, I will take the opportunity
to say that the law in question is neither just nor
equal, and as things that are wrong cannot be neces-
sary and never has been.

One word in regard to the" style of the gentlemanly
" Magnet," in the quoted paragraph ; and with an
anxious and friendly desire tor bis own literary
success in future. You have done well my dear M.,
but you can do better than that if you try. I would
suggest for your study aud guidance in the difficult
style of composition you have adopted, the masterly
speech of the ch warden on the occasion of an
election for parish Beadle, which you will find in
Sketches by Boz ; a portion of tho speech runs nearly
as follows :

"He would not allude to individuals, lie would not advert
to a gentleman, who had once held a high rank in tbe service
of Ilis Majesty ; he would not say that that gentleman was no
gentl'-me- ; he would not assert that that man was no man (
he would not say that he was a turbulent parishioner l he
would uot say that he had grossly misbehaved himself not only
on this, but on all former occasions ; be would not say that ha
was one of those discontented and treasonable spirits who car-
ried contusion and disorder wherever they went ; he would not
say that, he harbored in his heart envy and hatred aud malice
and all uncharitableness. No! He wished to have everything
pleasant and comlortable and therefore he would say nothing
about him."

This may give you some new ideas, " Maftitl."
The style is very forcible and telling ; something of
tbis kind is necessary to save your sinking cause, uo
on and take courage. The consciousness that you
are laboring to elevate mankind to the " sphere for
which he was created " as Be n in ift Own says, will
strengthen and aid you through all discouragements
and opposition. Scridi:.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE!
SECOND MGH-- r OF

MISS CLEVELAND'S
Dramatic Entertainment !

I3NT OOSTUME,
ASSISTED BY

Mr. Leatlies and Mr. Havcll,
SATURDAY. APRIL 30 th.

A New Programme will be Presented on
this Occasion.

ADMISSIOX FIFTY CEXTS AM) OXE DOLLAR.

Doors open at i o'clock; the performance to commence at
8 P. M. 727

JAS. L. LEWIS,
c o o i ii b: vi)(iAU; i: is,

At Ihe ONI MiiimI,

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.
A large Fuvk of OIL. S HOOKS and all kinds ol Co,rriiig MulrrinU conttantly on hand.

He hopes by attention to husinrss to merit a con
tinuance of the pHtrnnuge which he lias hitherto en
oyed, and for which tit now return his thanks.

72 bin

1S.IR1BAUM&C0.
HAVE OIV IIAiVD,

AND IX TRANSIT,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
....FROM....

lUEMClY 5 EHlOPEiJ MiliKETS!

The Largest and Best Assortment of

READY -- MADE CLOTHING
ON THE HAWAIIAN GROUP!

m

CONSISTING IN PABT Ot, VIZi

Tlie Celebrntecl Genuine

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS
Cashmere, Cloth and Drill Garments,

IX ALL TARIKTIKS.

Complete Black Dress arul Walk ing Suits.

Boys' White Linen, Cashmere and Cloth Suits.

A Poll amsrlmfnl of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
SAP.AT0G1 AD GEMS' LEATllF.tt TUl KS!

JOHN M. DAVItS AND CO. '8

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
(Styled Darira Si Jonea'), tn all grades.

Orershirts ! Urersbirts ! OTershir.s !

In Gray Flannel, Diagonal, Printed and Crimean.

OF THESE GOODS'.
0 A ft K AX

XCEEDIN6LYL0W PRICES!

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

HOSIERY! HOSIERY I HOSIERY!
Fer Gents. Ladlea " Tya.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS!

A sS" D
m

YrnEcTi3iz 3xorrxo-j3E- i J

BOOTS AND SHOES!
BOOTS k SD0ES ! COOTS Jt SU0ES !

Direct frm the ManafacleircrB,

At the VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PEICE
BY T3E ORIGINAL PACKAGE.

O Special aUeotlon to Country Orders, and a fair marrln
to tbe Trade. Thanking oar- - patrons fur past farora, we re-
spectfully solicit a share of their patronage.

r.i. s. cniNDAUM co.,
rr' si Blaclf.

STEAM COMMUNICATlrj f
unf.ni ill ii Aim saw pmvJ L
..W..W

BY

. ,nnuj r

Carrjlng the United Stales

or tic

STEAMSHIP IDAH r
iio.voi.rLU. I 'f,c

aasiTii.s. DicriKTr
Tliorlar April 1 Thur-ila- y

funiliijr Msjr 22 rids- -
Sundajr June 6,1'rldajr

Duraa-ra- M. t atit t
Satnrlajr April 2 Tuesday

"
.

Ti.p-.Ih- v - Mil 10 Thursday 'T
Wednesday Juoe 16 jThursdsy '."' I f

For Freight or Passage, or for fnrtbrr ar, i
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN n. H. FLOYD,
065 If Or to tha Company's a, -- a:

ICI

Hawaiian Packet M
FOR

SAX FKAXCISCO
THK A 1 CLIPPKB BARK

11. P. SSOW, Mnairr,
Will Sail for the above Port This

Saturday, April 30th, at 10 A. 11 H
For Frlht or PaossKe, having superior accomuioilkl

Cabin and Steerage Vcnrr. spply to TO.
723 WALKKK 4 AM.KN, A,

Hawaiian Packet hup

SAX FKAXCISC
FOIl 4

TUX A 1 CLIPPER BARK

tS-D- . C. MURRA I
HKXXKTTi Ms.ier.

IUK FROM HAN FRANCISCO, MAY 4th TO ;

Will be Dispatched on the 21st of

Superior Accommodations are offered Pn.
by Viis veniiel.

7or Freight or Pa-at- e apply to
727 WALKI.il At Af.LI.JI,

FOIt VICTOItIA, V.

Tbe Ilrltiali Iliig
aS1BYZANTIU

CAI.1IOIX, MASTER.
Will have Dispatch for the above

For freight or passag", apply to
727 WALKER k ALLKN, A

FOR IvOIlYVJA. i

Schooner jHctiv(f
CAI'T. JMELLINII.

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above port. For

or Pnnsage apply to
6K7 oni WALKER ft ALLEN, A

Regular Packetfor Koolau, C

THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

ILITJJ. WOOD, MASTtfUl. i

Will rvn regularly betirein Honolulu and the v

ports of Koolau, (Jahu. t-
-

For freleht or Daniaee ouply to
7iJ 8m THK CAPTAIN, on I

Itcular Packet for Ilanalri, Ii

yyV THK CLIPPr.R PCHOONKRm pa v oui:i sSMITH. MASTER.
Will Sail an a ll'aular Packet an aboi

1 1
For Freight or passage apply to
720 3m WALKER Al C

MR. A. H. HAVELL,
Piano Forte Maker, Organ Buii

AND

MAMFACTUUi: OF HACMOMIMV

IIKOS KKSPKCTFl'l.U
itsie that he

i 1 V I Tiion nan Kepnlrs 1

Church Orjans,IIarnioniums &PianoI
HaviiiK a large UtcM of JnnV Patent PHt, the rl J

of Leather, Cloth, Wire, 4c, used in malting PUnm. I
oy nr.piriliK.OK. sin.'s. .rtwrn tiiu iu..iuh'
make ihi-- equal to when new. Mr. H. Tunes on tl

mitt: 1.,, .'...tip, vi awn n. B.rir- - mfi.t'ni
anil lirflllsnt for Plsying. Ills Charges are mmlir
Ordere It-- with Mr. KlUtl ER. Csl.ltiet Makrr, lli.t-- l
at Mr. IIAVMX'X Hll H KNCfc, 11 MLX'AM' '
wilt teerive tfromi.t Httt:t.li(Hi.

riitnoii and Orpnns Krt In Tnue and B-- f

724 BY THK 1 KA h.

THOS. C. THRUM,
Stencil Plate Cutter, Copyist & Caligr

FrsMl Iteoiu, orer llir I'vst Ofllrr iIS NOW I'KKI'A If KID T
tend tn all or'Ws In I ' In.r. sucl.

ifl'late (for marking Clotlilng, H(k. a s

lie. nam. liou and Advtrti.lng ritr' c
CHARTS, SURVEYS,

PLANS, MUSIC,
I.IQJL It OTHER nOfUX

ACCURATELY C

Book Oprnf d or Closed, Arroantn kept and mi I

7 zo am th
i

4

THAT MOST DKSIRAIll.K B
DKSCK, in Manna Valley, rly owned h;
Thruio. Ksq . about one mils liark 1n.m Pun' i;

C'.lirge. The house nontains a rilling llooin, ( ur ll'
a Hath Room with watei Mning loto It, a Urge Kile
eiteusive Veranda, partly enrlostd with Venetian Klii
a hiora Kootn, Carriaee Hou. stable. Chioken Il
ia connection with the Houim. aie srveu acres of I
rounded by a stons wall, a """filing good iurHf.

The l-- urniture of the l.ouse la sal.-- . If d. slic-l- .

Purther luforinstioi. may le obtamned of .1. II. C
. at Mr. Hbitury'a lioolc fu.re. or vt CAIT.

Kuuaim Valley. ' ri

It cy CIicclsN. Hit
Something Hew for the Islandal

. TIIK "L'Mi-;Hiri.KI- ) U A

2J VJrmeired, the Iilalxj," a lorthrn.
Ste Dtil Dim and an tintfll of Ktj Chrrk I I

Would Invite the of the Puhllo to the sum'. I
XT Ky Checks, wlih owner'r r.ame nd resirtw t.

quired-- in German MiTsr, ea Can he tnsIM '

Persons, Association, or Iprtfnenl ordi-rin- l
on time will be allowed a lib. rul 0ir- - out.

THUS. O. TIIRT
721 3m Front Room, orer Ihe 1

Di-cliilio- ii or i'.'irtnci'I'
"'ftllR PAKINKKMIIH Illi R F.TO'

existing between . N. PPKNCKH and N.
carrying nn business at Kuu, Island ol Hawaii, und"
of SPENCER s HALEt, was dlnsolf.d 011 tli:

Urch last.
All elairee against the lata firm tniitt b jirfi'ii"1

II ALKY, or to bia Attorney la fact, W. L. OllkK""-lula-

c. N. Mr
S. C. II '

Honolulu, April 16, 1S70.

ll r Via w?c! Vtir ?rw I1 If &
mm. m. surMZid ur yinii'j .,

fcT' W T II R I'NDKRSIO'EDjIH will bay Oreea Hides and Wheip I
JuC2X fckina, aud pay the highest market d

ratra 11VMAN "'
".2b 3m Merchant al.,(Cspt. rnow'P ., ,t

rvoriCK. w
I

IIKREAA. FOR A LONG TIMw I have suffered serious loss by bogs comioi
grounda at Xalaepaa and destroying fruit and nln"
I lierehy glrs ooti-j- to all natives or foreigners who "

bogs, that from and after this date I ehall ""
find tresi-assin- 00 my ground. tiKOlWa

Kalaepaa, Kalibi, April 21,1870.

NOTICE.
-- rtkURio Tit V Tl'.M I'flRART Am

from this Kingdom, WILLIAM C. PABltK-- J

Hooo.ulu. and T. W. i.V:RlcrT. tq. cf "H'slkel-'-

.... in . . .. . . n ... ,trerof Att"r''J
. . . . . : I. wnualS".provsi a Da oonaent, win us vuaacuuuvi rjinv

IVOTICI2

MR. GEORGE v. MAcrAny
to sign

data.
Hnonhiltl, April , 1170



V ADAMS & WILDER
JZeg-nIf- ' Sale.

m W Ma

WEDNESDAY, : : : :

aT 1 O'CLOCK A. M, AT SALES ROOM.

fTill he Sot

L CENEHAL ASSORTMENT OF

Goods, Clothing, Groceries,
CROCEBVARK, AjC-AL- SO.

- - 'JVJ."4"'

Oil, Matting., Ac.Ke,oyne
ADM3 A WILD KB, A action ri- -

At Private Sale.
Si

American Beef, in bond.- -
ADAM3 WILDER.

situated
I aver, na ociarrTH EMPLOYMENT, niK !

'It 7 --a 31
our Pf '- - l thl

iyotick.
n wT W7 C f a I II M - mm

OTICF.

,;:1r.,unt, k.ih a 3h to,u ey ui (

. . KIT.
m the lunl. oi an.

G CLARK.
11

ved
PER 'VICTOR,'

A Large and Well Selected

i Assortment of

RTHWEST LUMBER!

4 C0S1STI.C OF iLL SIZES

7BWE3T ECANTUS0,

BO ARD. 1 Inch, li inch, 1J inch.

PLANS, 2 inch and 3inch-B- 0

ARD3, CWar, planed one side.

Tonguft and Groored 1 loch and 1J inch
BOARDS.

White Odar Shaved Shingle.
f

UK DAVE 0 IUD,

TOOD BOAEDS AND SCANTLING
Roojh ad Surface Planed.

1

1I ii'I Crofn ed H'iIc'j&I Boards,

Shawl oii-- l Saicl Shingles. tc, dc.

I.EWERS 1 DICKSOy.

i:sim gkocckies!
tiesn

ROC EH IB S
Jiit Received

if
t

X j STEAMER IDAHO,"
ROM SAN FRANCISCO.
IFOKMA STREAKY BACON,
Ci.Srnia Smoknl Ham.

Caiir nia tan feed BeC
California Cream Cheese,

Caliirnia Dried Peaches,

CASES CALIFORNIA OX IONS,

fS HUMBOLDT POTATOES!
Can!ecsed Milk. Eaicle Brand.

Ma aa Layer Rauins, ) and bosea.

ALMONDS AND WALXCTS,
ORMl C0LDE5 CITE FA11ILV TLOrE,

rornit GrfJm G-it- e Extra Flour,

Oat Mal la 10-l- b baft,.
Calif-nrt- a Rye Mal in 10-l-b baja.

FOR SALE CHEAP BT

II. E. MelXTVRE tc BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
Clipper Sliip Syren

FROM BOSTON",

Superior Boston Brine Hams,
Cases Kingsford's Pure Corn Starch,

Cases Fresh Yeast Powder,
Kits No. 1 Hackerel, &c
F0a SALE

3 'J.e Famlii Grocery awl Feed Store, hy

I. BARTLF.TT.

Lately Received.
iFS OK THE VOLCANOES OF THE

AW A II AN ISLANDS, w.th a History of their rarioos
w Options. II unrated with maps and namerous en- -

rinr. cy nsa. J. ttrignam. rricr, 99, mmna in
f in sorers.

TAX CLPB PAPFR?. baaed by Hawaiian dab
Boatnn. 1V. Cnraminjr Kmyi, anl Historical

to this itroop. 10 Price, bound
elnth. $1 JJ ; hoawl in paper covers, $1.
BCTIOX OF A TF.N SUABLE SAVAGE to

Hitn--y of the Hawaiian ItUnda. TranslatedVoent French cf M . J ol Krtny, by W. T. Brfeham.
4 pp. Pric. bound to cloth, $ 1 60 , bound in paper
fers, $1 00.

rrent aod ealaaMe Works, relating to thes
f eaa be had at the etnre of

H. SI. WHITNEY.

Facts lor Farmers.
f ,l!T 1 Fr L v ILLISTRATE I) TW OI Ll MtS IS tN K A few coniea onlv for uk at .S

I . .

t r rrtce.

It--
ULA.Ma rooks,

1 1 C'JII SCPPI.V of johrval kuledw oau BOOKS, jut receded pr V. C. MI R.r tale By iJ. M. WHirfcir.

OTOGltlFIl AI-KLJI- S.

4SORXMr.VT JI'!IT RECEIVED
12 10 900 pictures each. For sale by

11 St. WHITNEY- -

Indcied .Hem. Books.
f-R- CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR

' Mtwctars and cm ners. tor by
U. M WHITNEY.

Faher'tt rVo. 2 Pencils.
;sR POPf-r.a- u PENCILS CAN RE""U JVA II. M. WHIINEYA

'otcI, lew and Old.
Voir r jrr RrrrirEn TTIIE
acoreof (WW II. M. WHITXKY.

1 GREENBACKS.
TRD STATES BONDS OF INDEBT- -

or any other din of bonds.)
Vasied at the highest rates.

H. M. WHITNEY.El

Appleton's Journal.
3 i.X,,rpp' T ALL APPLICANTS

rf bwen rceiS. Teraaa & yenr.
U M. WHITNEY.

fayton's Indelible Ink.
Mark i

l7"T PPraWH the hmt. narklre Ink in use.
is1 u. m. wniTinrr.

BY C. S. BARTOW.
AT SALES ROOM.

ON TUESDAY. :::::: MAY 3d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., WILL BK SOLD,

I A Varied Assortment of Merchandise !

SADDLES A.D BRIDLES.
Oae Csed SHrer Watch, Kfgs of Browa Sngir.

AT 12 O'CLOCK SOON,

1 Good Carriage and Superior Saddle Horse
1 .VJffir BUGGY HARNESS.

C. . BARTOW. AucUoneer.

REL ESTATE !
--AI? AUCTION.

I ON TUESDAY, : : : : : MAY 3d.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, AT SALES ROOM,

Will b Said at A actios.
Desirable Kalo andPasture Land

PRACTICAL DAIRYMAN at f.wa.
unu

!

the

pp.

the

sake

t ucr wwt - nwu, wuuui oe ttiuDie propen j to theowners oi wid works.

ONE TRACT, PAI WA, containing 22 acres, part kalo and part
pasture land.

ONE PIECE. rLCMANC, contain 5 8d-1- acre ka!oUnl.
ONE PIECE. PA PA A, conUns 4 SO 100 acres, kalo land.
ONE PIECE, PA PA A UIKIM, 0 64-10- 0 acre ka!o land.

A ot-wr- r fail ng supply of waterfront the Waikele Hirer run-
ning through tie land

for farther particulars and plans of the land, apply to
C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

HOKSi: FOK SALE.

1 Good Carriage and Saddle Horse.
Apply to C. 8. BARTOW.

NEW GROCERIES
ItECEIVEI

Per Steamer "Idaho,"

OX THURSDAY, APRIL 14.

RESII GOLDEN GATE EXTRA. FAM
ILY FLOUR,

Freih Graham Flour,
y Oatmeal, Kye Meal,

Coarse and Fine Ilominy,
Buckwheat Floor.

New California Hams and Streaky Bacon,

CASES (ALII OHM A (iiEAM CHEESE,

Cases CodQvb, Kegs California Butter
CASES AND KEbS LARD.

Caaes Con.l nsl SI ilk,
Cb-- s: Japan Tea, in J. i acd 1 Hi papers.

Chests beat Comet Tea,
Japan Tea. In large jars.

Japan Tea, in small boxes and jars,
Japan Tea, in i Catties,

Fresh Layer Raisins in Boxes!
n ALF AND QR. BOXES.

S.Tck of .liimtiolrit Potatoes :

CALIF0&M1 OATS AXD CDAX,

Sacks of Wheat,
Uolrlrn Srap, Eastern Cranberriea.

Sparkling Gelatine, fresh Mediterranean Figs,
Tin, Crackers and Cakes, assorted kinds.

Caaes and qr. cases galocn Bread,

CASES TABLE PEUITS, ASST'D KINDS
Case half gallon Gherkin,,

Boxes best White Maccaroni,
New Smoked Salmon

Boxes Frosli -ipIoXe.

FOB SALE LOW

A T THE FAMILY GROCERY & FEED STORE,

72 ins ' I. lV RT LETT.
Cooking Stoves,

Ships' Cabin Stoves,
Charcoal Furnaces,

3-P- LY RUBBER HOSE.BEST Iron Withstands, Farm-- rs Cauldron,,
Cast Iron Sinks. Itnuplxss Pums, No. 0 to 6,
Japanned Tin lor Fignr--, Slariiie Waah Ba'n,l in Plate, hheet Iron,

Dixon's best Stove Polish,

Sheet Crptr, 4xG O.--2- 0 la GO

nOC8EKEEPER3
WiU al find erery description f JAPANSED WARE, and

many other things nsefal in the Kitchen, at the Store of

J. NOTT & CO.,
Practical Braziers, Copper and Tinsmiths,
Where-- they ar. ready to furnish Planters and others with every

description of

Copper and Tin Work.
XT Work on lluildinpn. Gutters, fponts. Water-pipe- s, Roof-fin- ?,

or any thing in our line will be attended to with prompt-n- e.

721 AC ' Kaahnmoau Street. ly

Frcsli Cranberries !

irST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT
J tt e Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

732 1m I. BART LETT.

JOHN THOU. WATKRHOISE.
Importer and Dealer la General jlerebandise,

729 Qneen Street, Honolulu. ly

House and L.t for Sale I
bs ON LILIHA STREET. OWNED AND

frfA orcupie-- t by the onders'cned. Also. House and Lot on
r 7J Kins street, opposite C. W. Gray t Co.'s Soap Works.

724 3t . W. H. Hl'DDY.

OFFICE INKS!
THE IDAHO I HAVE RECEIVED ABT supply of the following Inks:

Mnyssarrf li Nye Qoaru, Pints, Half PinU, 4 ounce,
and Cones.

Daviil's Qoarta, Pints, and Cones. Also, Cones Blue Ink.
Carlrr't-i- o Quarts and Pints.
Arasld's-- in Quarts and Pints.

C0PYIC IKS of each of the abore Tarietles.

VIOLET IU US ,
Lsisnbert tc Cm.'m celebrated Violet Inks. In Quarts and

Pints This is the only Violet Ink which keep, its cufcw in our
warm climate.

Dnvld'abest Carmine in laree and small bottles, of Tari-o- n

sises.
None but the rery best of Inks will be oftVred, and at the

owest prices. (725 3m) H. SI. WHITNEY.

Blank Legal Forms.
rpilE CNDERSICNED HAS ON HAND

and wilt hereafter keep for sale. Blank Forms, such as ar
nsed In the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Slensntile
Transactions, ., Ac Among them may be found the follow,

leg I

Cn ARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Testis,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forms

of special and general Powers of Attorney,
CCSTOM HOCSK POWER OF ATTORNEY,

ER5HIP, for Mercantile, Slanulactaring or Agrl
cnltoral

LEASE of House or Land,
BILL OF BALE, of Registered Vessel,
BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate.
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BLILDKRS CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, thrw

fijrms,
CONSCXAS INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and

Manufacturers,
BHira MANIFESTS. Bins of Lading, Ac. Ac.
X7 These blanks are printed on the finest document paper

Md in the latest style. Orders from the other Is ands promptly
attended to.

Price per SInzle Cpj, SS f t ; or $2 per Doz.
Tersalebr - (840 6m) H. V. WHITNEY.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS

C. BREWER & CO.
HAVE FOR SALE,

Sheetings, Drillings, and Denims,
NAMELY:

JALES STARK MILLS A SHEETING.
Bales Stark SIUls B Sheeting,

Balrs Stark Mills A Drilling.
Caaes Powhattan Denims,

Cases Merrimac Denims,

Cases Union Denims.

Ginghams and Cottons,
Cases Glasgow Mills Ginghams,

Cases Bleached Baltic Cottons,
Casts Bleached Forest Dell Cottons,

Cases Bleached Truckee Hirer Cottons,
Cases Bleached Edgartown Brown Cottons, '

Cases B!ea. Rockingham Brown Cottons

P It I IV T S ,
Cases "Albion" Prints Green and Red,

Caaes "Oriental" Prints Buff and Purpl.
Caaes American " Prints Browns,

Cases Cacheco " Prints Browns,
Cases fine Chinu " Prints White.

For Sale Low to Close Consignments,
BY

"gg C. BREWER tc CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
PIPK CLAV. FOR SALE BY
JL TM Bm C. BREWER it CO.

Fairbanks' Scales.
OF ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM lOO3.000 pound.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by C. BREWER k CO.,

l 3m Market Wharf.

Spirits Turpentine.
C1CRXITCRE VARNISH.

Ci'ach Varnish,
Japan,

Demar Varoish.
For sale by C. BREWER & CO.,

729 m 27 Queen street.

Handled Axes,
X H ATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

For sale by (726 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

IN VARIETY. OX TORES
Log Chains,

tSB Cultivators,
I And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

724 3m C. BREWER. & CO.

ilnchors and Chains.
ANCHORS FROM 300 10 8UOLB3.

AND CHAINS i to I. For sale by
723 3m C. BREWER k CO.

Salmon.
BARRELS AND HALF BAR-

RELS Brfst Ked SALMON. For sale by
C. BREWER & CO.

Oak, Ash, Elickory., !

PLANK OF ASSORTED SIZES,
Imported expressly for

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (726 3rn) C. BREWER & CO.

Fire, Fire, Fire !

14 FIRE EXTING CIS HERS FROM
BOSTON, via San Francisco for sale by

C. BREWER & CO.

N. B. These Slachines. so deserredlr popular in the United
States, where they hare saved millions of property, will be sold
for cost and charges. (726 ly) C. B. k CO.

Carts and Wagons.
HEAVY HORSE CARTS.

Medium none Carts,
Light Carts, for horses or mules, of strong
make, suitable for town or plantation work.

Business Wagons,
Light Concord Wagons,

Express Wagons,
Light Hand Cart,,

Heavy Hand Carts.
Wheelbarrows,

Canal Barrows, 4rc
All of the abort are for sil lew.

729 3m C. P.RKWKR CO.

STOVES! STOVES!
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AJUST of those

Celebrated Extension Top

Tropic Cookingr Stoves,
YUTII EESERTOIE AXD CLOSET.

ALSO
Nov. 6, 7, 8 & 9 Tropic without Extension

AND ALL SIZES

CRYSTAL PALACE IMPROVED.
723 1m IRA RICHARDSON.

The Honolulu Iron Works Co.
MAKE

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY,
SUGAR MILLS. STEAM ENGINES.

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES, also
BOILERS, COOLERS. aDd

SHEET IRON WORK.

ALL. KlDS OF BRASS
A.D IRON CASTINGS.

XT Particular attention paid to SniP-SMITHIN- HORSE-
SHOEING, and all kinds of BLACK SMITH'S WORK.
Fire-Cla-y, Pipe-Cla- Babbitt Metal,

Superior Enrlish Leather Belting, 34 in..
Centrifugal Wire Cloth.

Bar Iron and Shafting,
Angle Iron, Ac.

FOR SALE LOW.
ALEX. rOUNO.

Manager Honolulu Iron Works.
Honolulu, February 21, 1670. 724 6t

New Goods per Str. Idaho.
RECEIVED A FINEJCST OF

Ladies' and Hisses' Boots and Shoes,
GEXTS' BEST BOOTS,

BOYS FINE BOOTS AND SHOES I
ALSO

All Che Late and New Styles) f
Dry and Fancy Goods!

rOR SALE CHEAP CALL AyD SEE.
724 0m J. DAVIS Si, CO.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richards Streets.

To tlio Uadiea i
FLITIXG ! FLITIXG ! AXD CELuTIXG DOSE

TO ORDER.
Bedding, Towels, Napkins, and all Unstarched Clothinf don

at K educed Bate.
Grssta staisl S fa I pa' Werk Solicited.

XT Waaron In attendance. B. II. LYON,
720 6m Proprietor.

IVOTICE !

JOSEPH O. CARTER IS AUTHORIZED,
of Attorney, to transact aU business for me duri-

ng1 njy absence from this Kirgdom.
LLEWELLYN 2XBLIN.

Honolulu. April 20, 170. "26 St

IVOTICE.
THOMAS BROWN. ESQ... REGISTRAR

will act for me during my absence from
these Islands. FHANK BROWN.

Uonolnlo. April 21, 1870. 72S 3t

FOR SALE !
A HORSE AXD LIGHT Exp-
ress Wagon, with Uarnens Complete.
Apply to M. LEWIS 4- - CO.,

725 lm King street.

LOST,
MONDAY EVENING. APRIL 19th.OV FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEF, bordered with

double row of Point Lace, between the residence rt the
American Minister and No. 38 Alakea Street. A suitable re-- .

ward will be given to any one returning it to Mr. SCIlaEF- -
KB'9 Store. 728 Jf I

thi: pacific
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. APRIL 30.

NOTES OF THE MEEK.
A Native Doctreso. Last Saturday morning, an

elderly native woman, with a face like an ogress,
waa brought before the Police Court charged with a
violation of Sec. 53, page 142, of the Penal Code,
which provides that any native Hawaiian who shall
practice medicine without a license, on conviction
ehall be fined not less than twenty nor more than one

hundred dollars. It appeared on evidence that a

young girl living at Kapalama, was troubled with
some affection of the throat, and the female-kahun- a,

being called in, proceeded to prescribe for the patient,
as follows : Five bowls of s decoction of the leaves
of the red pepper bush ; four bowls of awa ; two

bowls of hau bark juice ; one bowl of the root of a
wild shrub called uhuloa (said by the natives to be
poisonous) ; one bowl of poundeiTgrass mixed with
water ; four bottles of diluted kukui gum ; one
small taro, of the red kind. These prescriptions
were taken, one after another, until it came to the
taro, which it is not surprising that the poor victim
was unable to masticate or swallow, and she died
very shortly after. The native lawyer for the defence,
asked a continuance of the case until the following
Monday, for the purpose, as he said, of hunting up
legal authorities applicable. It appears that he found
them, to the number of ten, (dollars?) but without
producing them to the Court on Monday. The doc-tre- ss

was fined $25 and costs, and lectured severely
and warmly on the evils of ignoranlly attempting to
practice med.cine. The fine was light, considering
the oflense, but as she is old and poor, she may by
hard scratching be able to raise it, whereas had it
been a hundred dollars she would doubtless have died
in prison.

Dramatic Representations. Last Wednesday
evening Miss Cleveland gave the first of her ' Dra-

matic Representations " at the Hawaiian Theatre, to
a very fair house when it is remembered that there
was at the same time a similar entertainment being
given in another part of the city. The selections
were, with but one exception, from Shakspeare, and
were extremely well presented, en costume. Miss

Cleveland, besides possessing the advantages of a fine

face and figure, has a well regulated and modulated
voice, a thorough understanding of the characters
she assumes, and what is of the first importance, a
clear and distinct pronunciation. As Rosalind,
disguised as a boy, in " As you like it," she was
charming, but as Leah the forsaken," she depicted
the passion of "a woman scorned " with wonderful
force and eflect. Of Mr. Leathes, the assistant of
Miss Cleveland in her representations, we can only
Bay that with his natural advantages of voice and fig-

ure, he bids fair, with hard study, of making a good
actor. We recommend patrons of the drama to go

and hear Miss Cleveland. Miss Cleveland, as will
be seen by advertisement, will give another enter-

tainment this evening at the same place. The second
night of a performer in a strange place, is always

br than the first, for obvious reasons, and we

predict that all who patronize the Theatre to-nig-ht

will come away highly pleased with Miss Cleveland's
delineations.

ZsT Bennett's Own publishes an account of a
subterranean stream, at the premises of Col. Jones
in Palama. Such streams have long been known to
exist in and around Honolulu. There was formerly
one under the foundry in this city, and another
under the premises known as the Johnstone
House, on the road to Waikiki, now owned by Mr.
Lemon. In old timc3 there was a well on these
premises, about twenty feet in depth, through which
the water ran in a constant stream towards the sea.
This suggests the idea that artesian wells might be
sur.k successfully on the plain, and in fact at the
foot of any of our mountains. Vet an attempt has
never been made that we are aware of. The Colorado
Legislature, at its recent session, passed a bill grant-
ing $5,000 reward for the first artesian well sunk
1,000 feet, or less, if a flowing well be struck at a
less depth, the well to be not less than three inch
bore. If artesian wells can be made on the lee Bides

of our islands, whose mountains are constantly
soaked with clouds, would not tte knowledge of the
fact be worth more than five thousand dollars to the
country ?

Fell Down in a Fit Yesierday morning, about
7 o'clock, an elderly native, who had been selling
eggs and chickens on the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets, while on the point of going home, suddenly
staggered and fell down in a fit. After considerable
lomilomiing, he recovered breath, but not conscious-
ness, and was carried home in a handcart. As
usual on such occasions, a crowd gathered around,
and it was curious to note the remarks made. Says
one, with charitable impulsiveness, " Here's a doc-

tor's shop close by ; let's take him in there." " All
very fine," says another, "tut who's going to pay
the bill ? The doctors won't touch bim till they see

the color of the money." " But must-th- e man die
in the street, like a dog ?" No business of mine,
how he dies. Let the police look after him." And
Dives, putting his hands into his pockets, sauntered
away, whistling. Had this same Dives been stricken
down in the street as was that poor kanaka, wouldn't
he have expected to be more tenderly cared for T

A Wild Pig. The other day on Hotel street a
Celestial was about to convert a big swinish immi-

grant from Kauai into pork, when he broke away,
and leaping a fence with the agility of a deer, (the
wild hogs of Kauai are astonishing jumpers) plunged
into the open door of a milliner's shop, to the infinite
terror of the inmates, and to the ruination of a mus-

lin dress which one of them dropped in the fright.
His pursuers being fast after him, piggy made a bee-li- ne

for the government .house, perhaps with the
object of getting redress for grievances, that being
the proper place under such circumstances. A dozen
men and dogs at length succeeded in capturing the
long-tusk- ed brute, but not until he had severely
wounded one of the dogs.

A Thief Unpunished. Yesterday, a native named
Mose, recently in the employ of the F.ev. Dr. Lowell
Smith., was brought before the Police Court, on a
charge of the larceny of a hundred and more dollars
from his employer. Although there was no doubt
but that Mose was the thief, yet there was no legal
evidence to fix the fact upon him, and the Deputy
Marshal was compelled to enter a nolle prosequi.

The history of the affair, however, calls attention to

the fact that it is almost culpable, to let temptation

lay in the way of the common natives it wiU be

wonderful if they resist it.

A Noteworthy Fact. Among the twenty-eig- ht

members of the Legislative Assembly who are elected

as Representatives of the people, there is not one

who was born outside of these islands all are na-waiia- ns.

This, we believe, is the first instance of

the kind since the institution of a Legislative As-

sembly. Messrs. Lyons, Judd, ILuhcock, and Rice,

are the only entirely whites, being the children of
foreign parents on both sides, while Messrs. Thomp-

son, Boyd and Martin, represent the mixed bloods.

This is as it should be Hawaii for the Hawaiian.
We wish we could say as much f the Nobles.

eapawaaBBBBSieBS

Fine Workmanship. The desk for the use of the
Secretary of the Legislative Assembly was manufac-

tured at the establishment of Mr. M. T. Donnell,

and will bear inspection. The wood, which is koa,
shows that the handsomest of furniture can be made

here, if our mechanics are patronized.

ST The Legislative Assembly convenes to-d-ay at
12 o'clock, and will be opened by His Majesty the
King in person Nearly all the representatives have
arrived, and the few still absent will probably arrive
before Monday.

f The weather the past week has been quite
,UI m.a mumu, lU5iUwmvu,t.

jn- - from (55 o to 68 0 . and barely rising 10 degrees
during each day.

The Hox. Mrs. Yelyertox. This lady, the hero- -j

ine of the celebrated Yelverton divorce trials, and the
j only one of her sex who has 'ever spoken before the
j British House cf Lords, has recently been giving
j recitations from American and English poets, in San
I Francisco. Her entertainments are said to be of

more than ordinary attractiveness, and this, com-

bined with the popular desire to 6ee so unfortunately
celebrated a lady, has resulted in making her very
successful in Europe and America. She may, per-
haps, visit Australia, aid if so, Honoluluans will
have an opportunitvJwhear her.

TnK Bell Tower. At dark this P. M., the Bell
Tower will be Illuminated, and coWed Japanese lan-

terns be hung around Hhe outside. The occasion is
not a festival, but simply a public demonstration by
the Department that they have taken the possession
and management of the Alarm Bell Tower. We are
authorized to say that the public generally will be
welcome to call this evening and examine the struc-
ture, and if they choose, test the sound of the bell-S- o,

let no one, who in the quiet of his home should
chance to hear the iron tongue of night," be in
thehjast alarmed, for there won't be any fire.

ScbDEX Death. The community was shocked on

Tuesday last to hear of the sudden death of another
of the officers of the Austrian frigate Donau, Count
Von Beust, son of the Prime Minister of the Emperor
of Austria. The Count was 23 years "of age. His
remains were deposited in the cemetery at Kulaoka-hu- a,

the marines firing three volleys over the grave.
Rev. R. B. Snowden, Seamen's Chaplain, cfiiciaied
as the deceased was of the Lutheran faith.

2T The U. S. Ship Jamestown, Com. Truxtun,
sails to-d-ay on a cruise through the Gilbert, Marshall
and other Islands, where American missionaries have
been stationed, and suffered indignities and outrages
from the savages and lawless foreigners. Rev. Mr.
Bingham and wife take passage in the ship, intend- -
ing to leave her on arrival at their former field of
labors. The J.itnestown will be absent probably
three or four months.

Gumbo. We hear that this plant is being culti-
vated by the Chinese gardeners, from seed brought
from California. It is extensively raised throughout
the Southern States of the Union, and whoever has
been in New Orleans will not fail to remember the
delicious " gumbo soup," of which one always
wanted the second plate-ful- l.

Fire Drill. The Fire Department will drill
in line this afternoon at half-pas-t four o'clock, at
which time the new alarm bfll will be struck. In
the evening the tower will be illuminated. Those
desirous of witnessing the promptitude and alacrity
with which our Department responds to a call will do
well to follow the crowd this afternoon.

Mr. Walter Montgomery gave a farewell re-

cital last evening at ButTum's Hall, which, though
sparsely attended, was equal in interest to any of
his previous entertainments. He sails this afternoon
in the Ethan Alien for S.in Francisco, and will
carry the good wishes of all who have heard him.

The Donac sails on her homeward voyage
We hope that better fortune may attend her

officers and crew than has been their lot since leav-

ing Japan. Yesterday theltstrian Consul visited
the ship, and was rccwjYe'awith the honors due to
his rank.

!SP The first anniversary of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Honolulu will be held at the
Fort Street Church Vestry, this Saturday evening,
April SOth, at 7 P. M. The public are invited to
attend.

Masonic. The regular monthly meeting of Ha-

waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at
their rooms, Makee's building, on Monday evening
next, at 7 o'clock.

S2F" There will be a meeting of the Strangers
Friend Society at 3 P. M., on Thursday next, at the
house of Mrs. J. Mott Smith.

j Rkal Estate. Those interested will not forget
the sale of taro and pasture land at Ewa. by C S.

: Bartow, on Tuesday.

Foreign Notes.

The best proof of the success of the Suez Canal
is the statement received by the last mail, tbat the
steamship Europa, 3.500 tons burthen, had arrived
at Marseilles, March 12th, from Bombay, with
thirty-seve- passengers and a full cargo. Phe left
Marseilles January 1st, and consequently accom-
plished two passages of C.000 miles, unloaded and
loaded cargoes in Bombay, and arrived back at
Marst-ille- s in 70 days.

While referring to this great work, we may add,
that M. de Lessops' last report as to the condition
of the Suez Canal states that Ihe much-discusse- d

rock at Sarapeum, which had not been removed
when the canal opened, has been cut out. and that
very larpe ships can now pass without interruption
from sea to sea tbat is. from Port Said to Suez ;

not such monsters as the Grmt Eastern and the
Great Britain (the latter now a passenger and
freight transport between Liverpool and Aus-
tralia.) but large vessels in the mercantile marine
service. Sir StafTord Northcote, wlio was Secretary
for India in 1SG7-- 8, and went to Egypt with the
express intention of carefully examining the Suez
Canal, is satisfied that its success will be great and
permanent. It must greatly shorten tie distance
from Europe to thelEast. From London to Calcutta
by the cape route Is 11.740 miles; by the canal,
8,070 miles. From London to Bombay by the
cape route is 11.000 ; by the canal route, 6,600
miles. The saving in time and money will be im-

mense.
In striking contract with the inhuman conduct

of Captain Eyre, of the Bombay, was the first act
in the life of Midshipman Williams, of the ill-fat-

Oneida. Of that ad, Wm. Harcourt, now living
iu Baltimore, gives the particulars thus : "It was
to 6ave the Captain and crew of the British ship
Cleopatra, off St. Johns, X. B., in the year 1853.
while Mr. Williams was attuehed to the United
StateB sloop-of-w- ar Lecatur, on the night of the
28th of July, 1853. The Cltcputra. was in a sink-

ing condition. Midshipmen Kiruberly and Williams
volunteered to go aboard of her with a crew of
fresh men and try to save her and get her into
Quebec, but she filled and capsized and had to be
abandoned. It was a dark, stormy night, and after
much danger and exposure the officers of the ill-fat- ed

ship were got on board our ship with safety.
Midshipman E. II. Williams was in charge of the
boat that brought them to us. and upon getting on
board, Captain Wm. C. Whittle asked if all were
safe? Williams replied: 'I have saved every
soul, sir ! ' And he had." The revival of this
event ought to cause those on the Bombay to blush
for shame.

A Boston clergyman lately denounced church
delusiveness from his pulpit. The same day an-

other pastor, in the same city, admonished the pro-

prietors of pews in his highly fashionable church
against the unchristian habit of not opening their
doors to strangers seeking seats. Many bad re-

buked their Bexton for daring to introduce persons
uninvited into their pews ; and once a lady, who
rarely occupied ber seat in the afternoon, appeared
there unexpectedly, found a stranger tbaring the
slip, and angrily withdrew to take another seat in
which she was bereelf an intruder. There is in
many churches a spirit of unhoepitality and a dis-

position as the Boston Advertiser says " to regard
religion as a costly luxury, no more to be thrown
open to the unknown stranger than one's private
wine cellar or wardrobe, which acts to the injury
of the churches, and gives occasion for just such
hints from outspoken pulpits as those we have
mentioned."

Now tbat we are soon to bare a Pacific tele
graph, it may be well for those who wish to invest
in it. to know that the dividends of the ocean tele-
graph companies, whose lines are owned or con-

trolled in England, are very large. The London
Times recently showed that of all investments
those in cables o.Tered the highest inducements to
capitalists their avernge profits being not less
than 25 per cent, per annum. In swelling the
growth of English commerce, these cable lines
have bad an effect that must be called stupendous.

With every foreigu country with which her tele-

graphic connections hae been formed, her busi-

ness has at once begun to develop itself far beyond
anything previously known.

The Cincinnati and Chicago papers and people
have long shown on iutensi? jealousy, often giving
rather 6harj thrusts at each other. Her is the
latest story which Cincinnati tells or its young rival
metropolis. It carries a trood joke, even if not lit-

erally true: " Four of the Chicago Vigilanpe Com-

mittee were out the other evening, and pursued a
m-.i- who they assumed was a thief. .lie was walk-

ing leisurely along, looking behind occasionally,
and on each side once in a while. The suspicions of
the four were aroused. " He is a thief." stid one.
"Why does he look around?' remarked another.
" Let's go and see who ,he is." said "another, and
they walked towards the supposed thief. He
walked laster. They were confideut now. and com-

menced running. The solitary individual alo
started on a run. and being fleet-foote- soon dis-

tanced his pursuers. They kept alter him. about a
half a block in the rear, ami saw himenterta three-stor- y

brick house. Then they concluded Ihey had
made a mistake, and they went home. The next
day a well-know- n merchant called at the Central
Station and repot ted that he bad been chased hnie
by garroters the evening before. He met them

four ferocious looking fellows armed with " black-
jacks," and had he not been a good runner he
would have been knocked down and probably
murdered. This is the heaviest " load " on Vigi-

lance Committee? and police
remember to have noticed."

The following will, with tln weather-wis- e, suff-
iciently account for the ' col.l snap" in April,
when the thermometer has fallen on our highlands
to almost a frost point :

Spots ox the Sin. The Washington Jlipubliran
says that the astronomers are jut now turning
their glasses in the direction of the sun, that
luminary having lately broken out in a perfect
rash of spots, some of them of enormous size. No
less than eight groups of spots are visible, and of
these groups four are to be seen in the sun's North-
ern hemisphere, two in the equatorial region, and
two in his Southern hemisphere. The largest sin-

gle spot covers a superficial area of not less lhan
one thousand four hundred and fitty-efg- ht millions
of square miles, or seven limes the superficies of
the terraqueous globe. The Northern hemisphere
of the sun presen'ed on Ihe 9th of February a
most remarkable linear series of six groups of
spots, paralleled with his equator, inch group
separated by about the average length of one
group from the next in order, and the whole form-
ing "a chain of apparently connected phenomena
not less than four hundred thousand miles in
lenjrth. It is thought that these phenomena may
be followed by some such remarkable auroral dis-
plays as were noticed in 1856, seeing that these
displays seem to be not unfrequently dependent
upon the appearance cf these spots upon the sun.

During Ihe pnet few years, the custom of travel-
ing in Europe has greatly increased with Ameri-
cans, large numbers of whom are now to be found
in almost every city of Europe. The Dresden cor-

respondent of nn American paper says, that in no
other Europeun city except Paris and Home, can
so many Americans be found as there. They are
met every where in the street, the school, the art
gallery, the concert room, and the theatre. They
form a considerable element of the population, and
without them the business of the city would sadly
diminish. Indeed the Dresden of to-d- .i J may be
said to live from foreigners, and of these the Ameri-
cans form a great majority. As in the larger cities
at home, they are formed into sets and cliques, and
it is only on the occasion of the celebration of some
national festival, as the late Thanksgiving reunion,
or on Sundays, that one sees them together, or com-

paratively so.
Boston favors the world with the following rich

anecdote of what actually occurred there. A young
lady met in company a young gentleman who
evidently had an excellent opinion of himself.
During conversation he introduced tha subject of
matrimony, and expatiated at length upon the
kind of wife he expected to marry that is, if ever
be should take the decisive step. The honored
lady must be wealthy, beatiful, accomplished,
amiable, etc.. etc. His listener quietly waited
until be ended, and then asked coolly, " and pray,
pir, what have you to offer in return for all this?"
The young man stammered, reddened a little, and
walked away.

At a meeting of the American Scientific Associa-
tion in Salem, says an exchange, a paper was read
on the trichina? in pork, after which Professor
Aggassiz stated that be thought parasites existed
in all kinds of meat, and everybody who oats fish
eats hundreds of them ; and that only one of two
alternatives could be adopted to escape injury,
either to stop eating flesh, or to have the same well
cooked. May not the practice of eating raw fish
be one cause of the great increase of disease and
death among the natives of these islands?

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Telegraphic and Other.

The Hutchinson family are on a singing tour in
Florida.

George Law. the New York financier and steam-boate- r,

is seriously ill.
A Louisiana planter delighted his hands the

other day by paying them in silver quarters. Ono
old negro exclaimed : 44 Federit money come and
done gone, and greenbacks is played out. but din
is the stuff that rats can't chaw. De old time is
come agin, hoo-ra- y ! " And then he went away
and buried hit, mouey.

A monument in the grounds of the Naval Acade-
my at Annapolis, to the memory of the heroic Capt.
Williams of the Oneida, is suggested.

In Nantucket there used to be a military com-
pany called the Nantucket Guards, the first article
in the constitution of which was 44 In case of war
this company shall immediately disband."

Washington, April 1. The public debt statement
is as follows :

Total debt and interest, $2.C50.677.910.
Amount in Treasury coin,$105,413,74tf ; currency

$7,472,728.
Sinking fund bonds and accrued interest, $30,-047,04- 3.

.Special fund bonds and accrued interest,
$75,181.C65. Total. $215,155, 782.

Debt, less amount in Treasury. $2,432,562,127.
Decrease during the month. 5.7f'C.340.
Decrease since March. 1S(;9, $88,075,398.
The Supreme Court has decided to re-op- the

argument iu the Legal Tender case on the second
Monday of April.

March 26 The election ratification
of the new Constitution occurred to-da- y ; every-
thing passed off quietly ; a heavy vote was polled.
Dispatches to the Banner indicate the ratification
by a decided majority ; but little opposition was
made out of East Tennessee, and the conservatives
claim in Tennessee the credit of being the first
State to adopt Universal Suffrage, iucorporating it
into the organic law.

CiriCAOO. March 20. A Washington special to
the Tribwe intimates that the Supreme Court will
probably reverse its recent legal tender decision in
other cases about to be heard, involving the same
points ; and says the Court, as now constituted,
stands five to four against the previous action.

Theo. Manava. Guatamalian Consul, has again
been placed under surveillance, charged with using
bis official position to defraud the Government of a
number of packages containing lace of great value.
The matter was discovered by a detective.

The THario de la Marina, a Havana newspaper,
says that the insurgents of Camaguay have undwr
control more than 2,000 leagues square of territory,
and that there are in the island only 8.804 maritime
leagues square ; so there remain in Spanish posses-
sion only 1,804 leagues ; from which, if the country
held by the rebels between Villas and the Eastern
Department be dedncted, the remainder would show
that the Cubans bold actually more than two-thir- ds

of the whole territory.
New York, March 24. The regular steamer from

San Domingo, which arrived here yesterday morn-
ing, brings a bearer of dispatches to the authorities
at Washington, with further details of the election
in the island. Among the passengers by the steamer
are Hart Mount, who went out last trip for the pur-
pose of making a tender to Ppeident Baez of a
$150,000 loan, negotiated through him with Law-so-n

& Co., London. He reports the positive refua-&- 1
of Baez to accept the money, because of his ob-

ligation to this Government pending the treaty for
annexation. Th TlorW San Domingo correspon-
dent writes that the vote in favor of annexation
was large, but the Government has apparently
facilitated ballot-bo- x stuffing by its agents: and
that there is a strong feeling against Baez and an- -

nexatkm in San Domingo, iu fpite of the repotted
vote in favor of the scheme.

A young woman of the drini inonde iir.ined Haiti4
Moor, alter passing Thursday evening in lights and
the can-ca- n at the 44 Grand Dutches "ball, wenlfo
a house on Clinton Place and shot herself through
the breast with a pistol. She was formerly of re-

spectable standing in Foc'u ty, and the daughter or
a well-know- n Philadelphia editor.

Mr. Sherman introduced a bill fnto Congres au-

thorizing the President to furnish a uteamer for :t

voyage 10 the Arctic regions under Ihe control of
Capt. Hall, and appropriates lOO.JO" to ray the
expenses. Referred to the Committee on foreign
Affair".

Mr. WfUon Introduced a bill for the reduction rr
the army, and to fix the pay of officers and men. It
reduces the army to 25.000 men.

Because Lipptncolt's Biographical Dictionary
contains notices of John Brown and Gen. Butler,
several Virginia papers have united in spying that
it ought to be kept out of every Southern family.

The latest advertising dodge in New York is th
publication of a book iu which the reader is led 011.

by the interest of a well told story, to Its close.
This is abrupt, and be turns over the page to an
appendix, in which he is told of Ihe peculiar ad-

vantages of his investing his money in a purtlciilar
life insurance company.

Mrs. Slowe writes from F'.otiJa 44 that a country
cannot be laid Hat down under a war, burned over
with Gre, and all its pledsaut things laid wate,
and come up again so as to stand even with the
undisturbed civilization of Northern towns, in one
two or throe years." In thin, at lead. Mrs. Stow
has truth on her side.

A leading homeopathic physician in Jacksonville'
111., has sued an allopath foi libel, laying damages
ut 65,000. which is not a small dose. The allopath
called hitti u charlatan, charm-dispense- r, necro-
mancer, Neio of sanctity, etc.

Canada Reciprocity.
While Congress is silent on the subject of reci-

procity, the new Dominion Parliament is active
enough. Iu u recent debate. Sir Francis liuck- -

remarked that a movement had commenced in the
United States in favor of reciprocity. He did not.
despair of teeing steps taken which would lead l

a uew treaty. Mr. Cameron was for it retaliatory
policy on the ground that the Americans bad nil
the benefits of tree trade with Canada, while Can ml a
had a d trade to eontcnu with, lie said
Canada had now arrived at a pe. hid when it whh
high lime for the Government to adopt a policy on
this question, and that the policy, in hirf opinion,
should be the policy of a latilf based upon Ihe
national Interests of Canada, a policy of Independ-
ence on the subject of free (rude. Mr. Wood, the
Treasurer of Ontario, said he believed that prov-
ince was unanimously in favor of a revision of the
tariff. Mr. Howe remarked that the maritime
provinces were almost wholly in favor of free trade
with the United Stutes, and that the fiscal rclalioiiM
with the United States, were ordered ulnmM en-

tirely with a view to poliiical purposes. What the
Dominion wanted was a policy which would apply
to the trade of Ihe world, and not merely to tln.l of
the Yankees. Mr. Pope said it was a delusion that
the course of the United Slates strengthened the
feeling in favor of annexation. It was separating
the two peoples and building rip an untngotiiKtn of
interests. The fact is that Canada need something,
it hardly knows what, Confederation or independ-
ence are not remedies. Neither gives expansion.
Annexation would surely do it by muking Cutiudit
part of the great system whose vigor and value ar
shown in the enormous development of thin country.

.V. )'. Spectator.
European.

A telegram from Bombay reports a terrible con-
flagration at the town of Complah. near Maypoor.
Presidency of Bengal. Two hundred houses, mid
2.500 bales of cotton are destroyed. 1 he loss was
immense.

Pauls, March 28. Cardinal AntoueU's icply to
Dam's dispatch is made public. It subslarj tially
denies the interpretation the Umpire places on the
policy and pretensions of the Pope.

Pauis. March 31. The first number of tho new
religious journal, La Concord, of which Fere lly-uclnt-

is chief editor, appeared to-dii-

Bomk. March 25. In the Ecumenical Council
Bishop Strassener moved that the entire concur
r...i if tit V,anMnv In. litfAttuti r v f.ir llit. il.flnt"... ,11V .1. .j. ITI1H I ..1. V.. .....1.I1CI.UII11.J J1,1 of un article of faith. The motion caused ex-- .
. . . . . .t.t. : - I 1
UUOI ijuiury excitement una met wiiii viuieni,
opposition. It is reported that the Bishop was
insulted, and drawn from the tribune and threat-
ened.

It is still asserted that the American Bishops at
Rome refuse to assent to the proclamation of Fiipul
Infallibility, and that every effort to conciliate them
has proved futile.

Stcttgakt, March 24. The King has accepted
the resignation of the Minister. A new Cabinet U
formed with Komor as President of the Council.
Col. Von Suirkow as Minister of War, Counsellor
Von Scbeurlen as Minister of tho Interior.

Atukxs. March 24. The Greek Government au-

thorized the construction of a railroad from Athenn
over Corinth to some point west on the coast of
Greece.

The new clipper boat for the Cambridge crew Is
unusually low, but does well. The crew made 3!
strokes per minute to-da- Williams tnilns the
Oxonians in the boat Ihey used lust year.

Madrid, March 24. Gen. Prim has Issued orders
to the army officers and the Madrid garrison to
obey no orders in extreme eventualities unless
signed by him.

Paris, March 28. In the Senate lo-da- M. nu-he- r
presiding. Minister Ollivler read the project of

the Senatus Vunsullum, as drawn up in accordance
with the recent letter of Ihe Emperor. It makes
important changes in the prerogatives of the Senate.
Hereafter legislative power is to be divided be-

tween the Emperor, the Senate, and the Corps
Legislafif. The number of Senators must be one-thir- d

less than tbat of Deputies. Former articles
giving constituent power to the Senate are abro-
gated, and the Constitution henceforth may only be
changed by the voice of the people on it proposal
of the Emperor.

Paris, March 29. The conspiracy Im assuming
more importance. Orders have been issued lor the
arrest of 20 persons, including Joseph Mazzinl,
Felix Piatt, Louis Jilunc, and others not known In
the country.

The journals, to-da- annoi.nce that tho Emperor
has requested'l'rince Pierre Bonaparte to leave the
country. It is reported be will go to America.

The report of the Austrian Statistical Central
Commission shows that the foreign trade of Austria
has rapidly increased since Ibe abandonment of
protective duties and the Introduction of free trade
in 18;C. In two years it increased two hundred
millions of florins.

It is said that the late Count Montalembert, In
the year 18C3, secretly gave the Polish lenders half
of his fortune in order to aid them In their Insur-
rection against Bussia.

A French manager has offered the Italian Gov-
ernment 5,000,000 lire for ten years lease of the
ruins of Pompeii. He promises to open a hotel
and a theatre there in ease his proposition
accepted.

John Bright was lately dining wilh a citizen of
Manchester who is an enthusiastic admirer of the
United States. 44 1 would like," nald the host44 to
come back 50 years after my death to see what a
One conntry America had become." 44 1 believe
you would be glad of any excuse to come back,"
said Mr. Bright, with a grim smile upon his face.

The Crown Princess of Prussia said theothrday
to a member of the North German Parliament,
44 My dear hir, believe me, if my innermost wishes
were fulfilled, I should never bo called to sit upon
the throne."

The Court of Sessions in Edinburgh has laid a
perpetual injunction on the sale of American edi-
tions of Tennyson's poems in Scotland. Will it
now lay a perpetual injunction on the sale of Long-
fellow's poems. Motley's histories and other works,
unless the author is paid a fair proportion cf the
profits ?

Tho French convicts in New Caledonia recently
rebelled against their overseers, and came very
near overpowering tbem. The ringleader, who bad
killed one of them, was, two hours after the con-
victs bad been brought back to their quarters,
summarily executed.

A German has discovered a new kind of printing
ink, superior to any now in use. The most impor-
tant part of the discovery is, tbat by a peculiar
process, the ink can be entirely removed from tho
paper, which is then ready for use again.

Mr. Wasbburne gave a grand reception in Paris
on the evening of Washington's birthday. An an-

nouncement, printed on white calico, and tbat met
every one's eye as tbey entered, that Washington
est mort, seems a strange decoration for a birthday
anniversary.

The Queen of Portugal has been suffering from a
chest disease; the Pope is troubled with bronchitis
and chronic catarrh ; the Imperial family of France
has been affected with influenza ; and the Emperor
of Russia is subject to attacks of hypochondriasis.

Mork Earthquakes in Germany. The North
German Correspondent says tb?t the earthquake
shocks In Gross-Gera- u, alter a temporary lull, are
again becoming alarming. Between the 20th and
28th February ten distinct shocks were Tel t. besides
subterraneous thundering and rolling repeated at
least 20 times. The greatest oscillations were ob-

served on the 2Cth ult., at 29 minutes past 12. noon,
and on the 27th, at 57 minutes past 1 in the after-
noon. Two smart shocks have also been felt at
Basel, the Brat on Feb. 26, at 20 minutes before 12,
noon, and the other on the 27th a little before 7 in
the morning.
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Foreign Miscellany.

r. ' TJiir-- young Chinamen, it said, are
uiu. soon to fntcr Harvard University.

CUM

I

THOMAS

Chicago has Iton visited by five hundred
. and eighty 1st, 1SC9.

Commander Edwards, who surveyed
route across Isthmus of Darien for a
ship canal in 1S54, writes to London

' exulting in the resumption of
f
the project, and expresses li is belief in its

; jierfect feasibility.
The Largest Organ in the World

The largest organ in the world will be the
orran now building by Willis for Hall
of Arts and Science5, Kensington. It
will tave 111 sounding stop independent
ot 14 couplers.

The lonf agony about the distribution of
$100,000 appropriated for the capture of

Jeferon Davis is ot l.in over. third
auditor of treasury out .1

report, which has been approved, and the
will be divided araonp 2 10 claimants.

latest count, House of ford.- -

consists of --171 members of whom four are
princes of 27

' dukes, 32 marquises, 107
27 bishops, and 177 barons. The new rep-
resentative per for Ireland remains to le
classed. Thf total number is ten more than
at thf opening of the se.-sio-n of 1S09.

Sir Hnry JIawlison, distinguished
brcha-o!o2ist-. maintains ihnt liabylon is
site of ihe Garden of Eden, and that the
Babylonian documents now extant give an
exact geographical description of the scene
of first disobedience.'

Long Row. The Pennsylvania Central
Ilailroad Company owns four hundred loco-
motives and seven thoustmd cars, which, if
placed in a line, would extend a distance of
seventy-tw- o miles. This Company owns or

i controls hundred and ixtv-nin- e

, of railroad.
The vvhalinn- - ship Lorr, now hail- -

: ing from Hull, Eng., said to be the oldest
vessel afloat, hiving been built in Philadel-
phia, in the year 176-1- . Owing to a pe- -
culiarity in her model, she has several

! when squeezed by ice, on occasions when
rpHR m most other vessels were destroyed, risen on

uijcn.- - ituu roieu nitre 1111 uanger was over.
She has eighty voyages to Arctic seas
and is still

Play. A divorce case is reported
Detroit, Mich., in which Judge Patchin

.nV decided thata i,rm should bedivided
ind between the severed couple, on the

;rh power axrry ii.tant jrorrdic -- ff.ioat grouna tnat by her hard work, had
I'tndnrn or any lm.l-tk- ni ilf.nn milih Iko luwliinrl -- r.nt,;--
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Many

rents they have boen paying, and are looking
' for smaller and cheaper houses. Thoe
renting for S1000, SlL'00, and S1500 are
vorj-- scarce, and the demand is far in excess

i of the supply.
i FoRrHE Soldikks. l?v action of

the Commutation Fund of S'150,000
Asylum ; you're

ofgoggles
Treasury, conimutati.n than
money appropriation i:udlf nifr

chemise
A 1ov Appointed Cadet at

West Point. General Hutlcr has appointed
named ' of difiposition.

arriving Franeiaco. by orlo Ho-- Itr 1 -
Facke., "son, ol balein, --Mas.achusetts, cadet at

opvtrti

the .Uilitarv Academy at This
is the first case on record of a colored boy

: appointed to Point.
Bessemer, the the steel

. process, has discovered and a
sea sickness
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fit. prosperity happiness always

population, and Chicago the
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Washington correspondent

is

the
London pleased trea

to Prince Arthur
inffton. Keferring to reception at Gen.
Sherman's, writer says was nartic- -
ularly with the air displayed

distinguished downwards,
visitor. curiosity
not disguised, th-.-r- e total absence
any push scrambling

to say, may often seen
Europe among-- persons ought know

deal could
than carriaire bearing.
His manner was dignified,
graceful."

Gladstone Threatened
sination. V"e the

Within the few there been
correspondence between the Belgian

; In-l- Governments resnctlnn-- n cnr..
URGE VARIETY OF matter. Gladstone recently

whose
sfj-n-t- u-- was iiegibe U!ed v;0ient threats.. towarJii "m. Amongst

JNeW Gladstone persisted
the measures with to

--a'- Ilustchuk-Varn- a Railway Company
,,!exPcct to stabbed or This letter

Oilier Goods Just i1 wn'ttc" and posted
city. English Government

2ia

And
John

Ek.

turn

rnn.

all

who

Mr.

letter ambassador London, who
Government

made. inquiry has taken place
city, but notwithstanding all the investiga-- r
tions made writer

JOHN WATEItEOUSE secured."
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Washington, just published,

evidence negro not only
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A Hard Shell Sermon from Hard Shell Ocean Telegraphy. ; English National Education Scheme,
Parson. j The Loon Tune in an article ou Ocean Tele-- j Tho Education Bill, as explained by j

Of rc!i pieces of have ou'iIUercii. metage coneiets of words. Sixteen appears to meet with the general
: ooi.ie unuT notice words minute is the rate at which a message uation ot London prePH. I be limes rays
i cap hhoaf : and received by skillful opera- - iramert in ppirit at once

My hearers, I shall draw forth tlie horns of my
from the following hymn

world all a fleetio' nhow,
T'j man's iliuiuu ;

Nvrr aapirc where yrni can't et.
Or the you'll

I with tavern whoFaid, when
eireuH without rayin' liim

grub nnJ grog, " thin is a fleetin' fhow,"
and 1 al(o with the hungry "man, who cried

in hut-tin- ' agony of heart, when
haw a pig's head pmokin' in the mapic

that it is man's illusion
.My friends you wrap your around
rotten thinr" of this world, as

tails unsound limbs trees.
"When vou c.--t high vou find 3'our honey bee
holler, turrirf to nest, and when

i tiiof--e little bel.ebubs pokin
their sharp pointed snouts deep into jour earenss,
you wriggie like an in a fryin pnn,
your Tftii '.. or the limb breaks, that
you ha gi .bbeil tight a? a leather fucker

j ditcH " orio and you fall, cowhallop, upjn
J the b' plops lx)ttlee, which Htrewed

undc .ne ju'zen Upas Oh, the
vanitv of l. Kirin plippery paths of thin airth
Yoi em, you pant, you blow, par-- '.

Fjiiration runs down you like in
machine, body is covered with the

! prickly heat anxiety, and your feet with
!ft corns and disappointment. And what

these ufi"erings makes vour
nope bleed, and what makes your blood boil
hot pitch at a t Why been l

running after the great Bhoat Mammon ! His
tail has been dipp'd in Satan's lard kittle, and
when you think you've him foul when

, the ashes on your
I palms, when you've dipp'd your fingers into the
;' glue ot exjerieiice and wisdom, so thatthey'll stick fast and no mistake, cussed crit

gives grunt like the bustin a
tail slips through your paws like

lightnin Oh, beloved ! how awful i

j jour situation tnat time ! You
hog that been runuin after your only dependence Anglo-In- di

born days way on so and upon that
so ! your jeeta paid of

come to hickory wood will in the
time, smoe ! l troupers your shirt's

and your eyes like two ers

on a rainy Your head aches, and
you find the tea-turtl- es and canvas-back- s rootm
straight into your skull. The fleas despondency

you through day, and bed of
as big sheep, keep you from sleep at

night. You're worse a with hands
lying naked in a without a musketo

bar Out of remorse springs just about mil- -
lion with comic stoe'kins on their legs,
and augers in their mouths, all borin straight
through and body, and fillin the
holes with cow-itc- h and
situation tor numerous to mention. The
lasses hogshead of and good feelin
staved arid sweet stream kindness and

! unusual demand for small in New i h,uu,'f ,hy is with the tar, dead
York. find thev cannot stand th i c"n. ? U.ie

;

And

dogs and

;ind immomiiiv. The of" love r
low water, steamboat of prayer and broad-- j
horn both laden with a rich the
country above, git cruelly snagged on logs

iilo-pui- r; and both sink iuto yaller mud
of I The catfishes hell ; iu
tiic spring of intemperance, float your
brains, and screech boo--
lioowiug in henroost of You're

; is to be over to the for deserted a r.d despised no more use to the
Disabled Soldiers. This fund, now in the ! 'd than a pair are to a blind

; is the motiev paid ns i lllaI', an1 IC no U10ie ut0 tu yo-r-el- ve.

during the and ; 51 l baby !
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earnet tacks observation.
with ends in boot

While him ! your ord?r to

last

--Mr.

less

e.oo
himlf

in

have

war,

your heads bumiicd, and your Cruised upon
tho frozen earth. Jy hearers, don't to sleep
yet little more, and shall have done,"
the Kiid to mother.

Conform that have Haid, and you'll
as happy as pigs eating cherries. Your
hearts will clean as babv's head after it
has been washed iu warm water....and eastile soap,

: iianu eyes with like
in 6unshine. If the storm of affliction

conies and wets your heart through and through,
why, you can put it agin upon the rainbow

promiee, and when all's when vou
oil the fleas of mortality from your hidee,
find bran crown, made just to

hanging ujou peg, iu the hat shop of
Heaven.

Cuban Matters.
the late conversation between several Cuban

gentlemen, others Queeada and
Varones of tho insurgent army, aud President
Grant, I. Secretary of Cuban
who speaks English very well, did of the
talking on his He represented to the Presi-
dent that the two of the revolutionary
army then present bad distinguished themselves

the past vear in the independence
of their country. He raid that they appeared

before him to disprove the etorit.
about the condition of affairs Cuba, which had
Ieeii put in circulation by the Spanish Govern-
ment and its officers, and then published by the
American press over the whole country. He re-
marked that the proclamation of emancipation
had been insued by Gen. order

strictly carried out instances.
the waved there were

freedom and equality. Those were formerly
slaves, and to sorts oppres-
sion and outrages, now in the armv of
revolutionists large numbers, and fought as
oniy tight struggling

freedom and of their In the
of the interview, at the request of General

Cespedes, Secretary handed to the President
well authenticated papers, containing the

Liberals' account of of affairs the
; island and of the respective systems of
aaopiea te Spanish and volunteer lorces. The
President received the documents, and said he
would read attentively. He then" made
particular inquiries as the condition ot the
people the insurrectionary districts, and the
wnuiuon oi toe uuDan army generally.

rl

718

the

! .rr,hv. wivii it. ; raliMilated that on an a Mr. toreter on ltn in uouse ot

andj

i

that TnefiPnes can be sent in hour. conservative. Ihe adopts the machin--
account of the differences time between

''

eT7 of primary education now in the country, but
distant parts of the earth there can be no division if school facilities in locality prove insufficient
of the 24 hours into day and night, and ocean ca- - for population, Board of Education is
bles muft be worked by relays of empowered to remedy the deficiency. The present
clerks. Still, in order to allow the intervals j denominational inspection is aboiished, but the
between the conclusion of one message and the : religious character existing schools will be
commencement of another, the day is considered ' disturbed ; but the conscience clause exempts
to consist only of 20 hours; which, therefore, i fro.m religious instruction in those institutions
GOO messages can be sent or received. the j children whose parents desire to lie
present rate charged across the Atlantic, these new supplemental schools are to be under the
GOO messages of 20 words each would bring in a i control boards, who will be empowered
return of and thus, allowing 300 working direct the religious instruction in them, sub-da- ys

in the year, a single cable toTinei-ic- miVht j0-- ' to the ' Conscience Clause." The school
earn a possible annual revenue of 710,000. j "fty be secular or unsectarian, or

The business done already shows that the at tne discretion of board, bt the strictness
between two centres of activity ' the conscience clause insures the religious lib-pa- y

telegrams at rate which will only erties of parent and children. The expenses of
render the very remunerative property but ' education are to be derived from school fees
II1UM UJKO PJHjeUJjy ICHU tne atlOptlOn Of ' PllU UV l,IC "urcu, "Uiu (;ciinui inimiuii, mm
lower cliarges will enable the to be em- -
ployed far more generally than it is at present.
Indeed, when returns the have raid fund.original cost left renprr. r.,,-,,- will be given from
or replacement, is no reason why bushiest)

' the poorer districts of where schools
should be done at exceedingly low rates and are impossible, the School Boards are empowered
fo to to cable ordinary of do-- to crect Bchools. And lastly, and certainly
mestic news now consigned the The

' one tlie most important features of the bill, is
entire length of oec-a- cables laid and in progress, the cIauBe wIiich niakcfl h compulKory on the
excluding short lines, is 20,001 miles, and tho I rarcnte to pond school between the
capital stock engaged is 0,92.3,000. i age8.of five and twelve, the local boards being au- -

jLut;iana hi present aepenaeut cn KU86ia lor ' IP,. . .

telegraphic communication with India, and it
happens in this wise. liussia constructed a line
to her army the Caucasus. This comes largely

maintenance, and the bright idea occurred
that if the hue could only extended to
the expens-- e of its maintenance could be placed
upon the broad Bhoulders of British commerce.
Tlie was then constructed by the English
from the termination of the Russian one, by way
of Teheran andTabreez,to Bushire, and so through
the Persian CJulf to Kurrachee. It was agreed
that line should pay royalty of forty per cent,
on its receipt the privilege of working through
the llussian wires, aud the result has been, not

the you've the of
ever ahead, you're foreign power, but also

ever behind All precautions have j the maintenance

split,

a,ut.

faith,

born
bilin

"
turned

wet

slough

the

careful

Cespedes, the

the

families.

the

excepted,

the

paying

message

ia telegraphy
British suh--
the

line to the Caucasus, and the Persian line, thus
burdened, has returned to British proprietors

modest dividend ot per cent.
Another military line is across Siberia

and Tartary, and on to this has
line to Poaietta on the Japanese Sea, whereon
company, nominally Danish, is to lay cable
to and to the ports. So Russia
absolutely contrives to have the English business
from China pass her wires. The London
Times does like this, and so urges the

ot ocean lines to take the place of these
overlands. Y. Spectator.

Printers and Paradoxes.
A printer is the most curious being living. lie

may have bank, coins, and be worth cent ;
have small caps, and neither wife nor chil- -

oe of I drcn. Otbero may run fast, but be gets swifter
by setting fast, lie may be making impressions
without eloquence; may use the lye of-
fending, and be telling the truth ; whilo otrs
cannot stand when they sot, ho can set standing,
and do at same time ; have to use furni-
ture, and yet no dwelling ; may make and put
away pi, and never see pie, much less it,
during life ; be fhuman being and rat at the
same time ; press great deal and ask
favor; may handle shooting-iro- n and know
nothing cannon, gun pistol: he may
move the that moves the world, and be as
fir from moving the globe as under mole-
hill ; spread sheets without being house-wif- e;

l;e may lay form on bed, yet be obliged
to sleep on the floor he may dagger with
out shedding and the earth he may

a Charles Sumner ptreftlu ol'this right blan on the j handle stars he iaj
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tntep s itxjt, not be ; never
n cae, and yet nothing or plij-Hi-c ;
be always correcting errors, and be growing woine
every day ; liave embraces, without having the
arms of a thrown around him ; his form
locked up, and at the time bo free from jail,
watch-houK- e or othor confinement ; office may
have a hell in and be bad after all ;
he might be plagued by the devil, and be a Chris
tian of the heist kind ; and is stranger still,
be honest or dishonest, rich or poor, drunk or I

fober, indu8triousor lazy, he always stands up to
his business.

Iron Shipbuilding. j
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no liuii-iiaiJii- iu igniiion. ii possesses superior
strength and rigidity, and is not liable to that
stretching new that the latter The
stretching of standing rigging made of
hempen rope has been great w hen reaching
warm climate as to often cause the loss of a ship's
masts. The ship American Congress, lately ar-
rived here, whoso narrow escape cvclonc
wo have previously published. jH stated tiv
captain to have beeu saved loss of all above !

lower masts only by her wire rigging. j

These are advantages that must largely affect I

the comparative merits of wooden and iron shina. i

and even materially modify the prejudices of the
salts against shipping in

kettle." X. Y. Paper.

HONOLULU IRONWORKS COMPANY.

ALL Kl.VDS OF
Machinery, Sngar Mills, Steam Engines,

MACHINES.
Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and kinds of

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A larjre of Pi pins;. Klbow. Tees, Valves andIron. Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifuiral Wires,- - "..."s, crj ucjcnpuou or Machineryalways on

Great Variety of hf ry on hand for Sale Low.
HONOLCLU IRON WORKS

TIKS. 15. ItORRES
BEGS INFORM THE PUBLIC THATbooght the entire of Mr. Johnston's

Tobacco and Candy Store,
NCUANi: STREET.

Opposite to Messrs. Afniig & Achuck, and having made ar--
r Ligeiucuis ior

RECILAR Sl'PPLIES OF FRESH CAJDIES, Jtf.,
She will continne this hairiness as heretofore, soliciting thepatronage of her friends and the public generally. 7H 6m

Oroceries, Groceries.
QUICK SALES AXDSM.1LL PROFITS !

AT RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE,

in

5

corner ana streets. 6m

WII-I.IAI-
TI IIUU I'll REVS

REGS INFORM HIS FRIENDS ANDthat succeeded Messrs. BKOWN fio

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Business,
eome remarks which were dropped bv Gen. Crrant ! An'1 "Pfc'fu'iy aoi-ci- a fhare of patronae. He Intends '
-- urine interview, the of: to I

! rinir.r k J .. f.. i RriiT Rf! IMlS ftV TVIWA. KPIIHTC !

; quarters to imprees unfavorably in regard to j can obtained any Market.true etate of aflkirs concerning "th "uucfffl nf '
, n on nnw a assortment Goods in his line and

; the Cubans, and he appeared gratified bavi ! expects xhtiy to revive an assortment of '
an opportunitj correct information and; fjerman and Fronrh rt
aition of afiatrs the island. "-

' . .i-- the hrrt qaality. i

comprehensive

continuously

denominational.

JIAKK

CEXfRlFlG.lL

BY

from local taxation, equal proportions. In
cases where the charge in the local tax, exceeds
three pence m the pound additional assistance

'general taxation Inand
there towns

as free
to OI

to

this

and

law

same

ll

it

time.

from

in
of

fine not exceeding five shillings on each conviction,
unless reasonable cause can be shown non
compliance.

The bill brings the means of education within
the reach of every child. The two most serious
objections which have been made againwt are

scope which gives to local bodies
manner in which the religious difficulty is dealt
with. But a great idea with the framers of the
bill was to interfere as little pofribIe with ex-

isting educational institutions, while at the same
time assuring an education to every child, so as

to narrow the pcope of voluntary efforts.
With regard to the local boards, however, their

by-la- must be approved by the Government
aud Parliament before they go into operation,
which will meet that danger, and the religious
feature can be modified if the present be found to
work badly.

Whatever may be the faults of this educa-
tional measure its vast superiority the old
plan, or want of plan, is too evident to dispute ;

and it is hoped that sectarian fanaticism will not
be allowed to one of the most important
measures the good of people that
been introduced into the British Parliament.

Timber and Firewood For Sale.
dXHIA An A TIMBER,
Jf Ob- i- and box Lumner,

flbip Timber Firewood,
DELIVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.

COUPE It,
709 tea oa, South Konn, Hawaii.

Tlie Iron 3. :

! NOTHING HAS BKEX FOL'M) TO SCR-- I

if PA- -.

Winter's metallic Faint ! j

A a protection for all kind of Sheds, Puildini??, Roofs, Bollert
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed t trie chanftes incident to a
cal climate. It ami :orr'five, rrsiots dampness nod defit a
decay, and the armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co., j

Aud at by all enterprising dealers ic faints. 710 om

CHEAP! CHEAPEM!! CHEAPEST ! I

S . m A G N N
BEGS LEAVK TO CAM, THE

ot bis numerous friends and the 1'uulic io general

To the Large and Varied Assortment
or

Jfry Goods, CiotE-in- g

Boots. Slioos,
FANCY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, &c.

ATI--

IS Establishment, Corner Annauo and Marine St.,
715 HONOLULU. II. I. 6m

JO-.I- V TVEJL.I,,,
--tVE o i 3sl i s; X ,
v IIAV1XG BOl'G II T THE STOCK

and taken the Stand, (vTl
Xo, 44 (lowrr tloor) Port 1

Lately occnril by Mr. THOMAS TANNATT a

LOIS, CIS is geneb.il kep.uk shop
;-.. total deatruetinnof Tk "" a,B." "d all
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! i 5 PUT IN GOOD ORDER.
ALSO. ON HAND AND CUEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Cans, Plsto'.s, Shot, AmmunltioD,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, Elo, Etc.
jHf Ctntrifwjnl Wire CUtth thd Order, tg.

o that morc, in of ships there Th LeieDratea Sewincf-Maehir- i... t u h.Mj'ju. a;cu i ire.mie, owause il n: vTuitu bhiih iorC no ..

nur Din recoiject tnat like urn- - w uiuiv oi iron
j brellaB, alwavs in on a for t,ic ri2SinK running is I A
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fOR. QI EEX AM) RA iUI MiM STIllXrs,
HAS

Just Received per Ship 'Syren,1
THE FOLLOtVlXG :

Bales .iiiosI.eag Denim,
Cases Charcoal Irons,

Cases Card Matches,
CASES DOWKER'S KEROSENE OIL

AND

Ex 31. tlinii Vlleix
AN INVOICE OF

Assorted Sizes Rope
733

rlHB RECENT LARGE DECLINE IN
THE PREMIUM O-- GOLD NEW YORK

Having Greatly Reduced the Cost
OF

All kinds of American

WRITIHG flHD PRINTING PAPER

I AM ENABLED

PCR.CH AS1NG

TO SELL AT

nd

II.

!

Z

to

ic
or

as

..'v

so

!

lm

IN

MY GOODS

REDUCED PRICES!
ALL OTHER

Papers, Envelopes, &c.9
JT LIKE BED ICED SITES,

I.V QUjyTITlES TO SUIT THE TRADE.

Honolulu, January, 1870. 711 Cm

Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper,
IXE DOLLAR. P1CKACES.-CO- N.

d other White Letter Paper.
Ruled Crerland Paper, in $1 packages.
Lawyers' Brief Paper. Congress Cap,
Broad and Narrow Bill Paper.

For sal. ch-a- p bv iAf 2rc St. M. WHITyr-- '.

3&btrtiscmtnts.

JGHANN MARIA FARINA

COLOGNE 1

31 . M c I IV E It N Y
HAS

JUST RECEIVED
K- X-

AX INVOICE OF

The above Celebrated Article
In Wicker Cased. Dottles,

Of qt., pts. and hf. ptd.

Warrantfd the Brst Aitlrl evrr Imported hfre.
ALSO, A FINK LOT OP

GOSNELL'S PERFUMES,

SOAPS, POMADES,
Nail, Ilnirnnd Clothe Tlrnfthes,

rioridn Ac .
of Itonn,

rencc Ronqaet,
Toilet Vinegar,

CELEBRATED GOLDEN
AD LA 0BLESSE POUADK !

In fact Everything-- in the above Line.

.1X50, A FIXE AStiOltTMEXT OF

IXL POCKET CUTLERY
RAZORS, SCiSORS A XI) DIRKS,

The Genuine Emerson Razor Strop
Warranted Hood or to be returned.

oxr 3xarx3.
AM)

! Just the Thii-- g now Wnnleil !

A

AT

Low and Sizes.

!

! m

VERY CHOICE
oWJLLJ

SiiHiiTC GrIL TRUN2--S

Prices Large

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS
VALISES. CARPET BAGS,

Ponchos, Umbrellas ;uid Velvet Rngs

THE HEST ASSORTMENT OF

BESTS' 1111 &00DS

IS THE TOWN",

Everything from a Lisle Thread Sock to
a White Neck Tie.

hY( DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS!
Are tbe Boot and Cheapest in the Market.

ALSO

1 FEW 9I0BR LKFT OF THOSE (FIXBK.1TED

GEiYTS' GAITERS
VIKNNA MAKE.

Which every ooe iliould hire, there beta tat f?w more
I'alrs left, yoa will do well to come quick or

you re sure to mist th-t- .

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
BE'rVK KIT'S J$

FINE CALF DRESS BOOTS I

A SEW I.WOICE XEfK TIES.

WIPE LEAK.

Silk, Cotton, Wool and Linen

Undershirt & Drawers
SOCKS, II ATS AND TIES.

Smith & Wesson's Revolvers I

POCKET FLAEK8.

IN DRY GOODS!
WILL BE If D

Sheeting, DriIIfc
TickiDe Bad Denims,

Piece Linen,
and Kfuslinf,

Horrocks' Bleached Cotton. 1 yard wide,
AND A FEW PIECES

VERY SUPERIOR STYLISII PRINTS

Sa.AlK.ex --Tlazuxol
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS

White and Scarlet, all Bites.

All

Tooth,
Water, .Murray Lanmnn

ICfcsence

OIL!

the
AT THE

AUD

A

Corner of Port

FEW

12

OF

FOC

Lawns

Both

above are

and
TC5 6t

Offered

.Lowest IHarltet Hates,
LIBE2AL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

M. FlcIJMERrJY,
Merchant Street-- .

6

Sbbtriistmcnts.

Itcadii.tf I-oo-

in.

lv Tin'. uv:k " '0
Ilooii from 9 A. M. to 10 p. M.

Up-sta- lr. in Ihe Slllor, Ilomr.
The Inst Kridy venlug of each t .onth rerrel fr t1(. B)i

LAND SURVEYING!
wax B rTRNorn to ar

C. J.
ATTKXTION GIVEX TO 0IsPECIAn rurvy of Town Lota, aloo, ti drt

Plaus and Translalinr N"l'.jr Leare orderi at Office of B. VOLK Ton 1,

3Pliolojyi-- n p Ii.v- -
I I 1 1 rJ . U II 11 r.H ClIMI'KOVEMK.NT l a w fty-lln- nod ni,

various othT Improvements, I hopf now to he able to suit t

moot fastidioua with
V. riiotosivipli.

Uf any She. rem a Ci ij.it d to a Mammoth, taln
tht txst tyte or mr .d i.

And on moat reasonahle term. A IJ'O. for snle Vli of i

IlD(ls, rortralt, f III- - KinjfS, Queena. and other Notahlm, t
ly If. L. i.JiAcr, rori turret

1858. JOS. IV. KI.C, 186J
ARTIST IU PHOTOOIlAPH'Sn

Otir tht Advtrtinr Offlr.t,
Neit door to the Tost Office, has ope- ed his Gallery for I'hot

graphs. Cartes dtf Vi.ite, Anihrotypes. 31ela.no.
typi, c, Ac.

678 Snllafnrf !- -n Wnrraiilfd mr sso Pay,

STATIOHERY STOCK

Quick Sales 8c Small Profits

I am Now Opening my New Stoci!
OK- -

Choice Writing Paper.!
nf.CI.lVKD I

Direct from the Mills in MassaehuRPtfJ

BY Tllfc

ffSyiroii iriicl Tlitli.
Tinsr. goods nunc llk.v riucuisi:!) in

THE CASL,

At Lowest Cash Prices !

Willbe Offrted to My ('uMomfa nt
Slight Adunnce on Home Coat t

120 rUvmt best While Ruled Leltar Paper.

Ii Reaois bent White Pin Id Letter Paper.
26 Ueaoia best Hluc HuWi Uller Paper.

ISO Kextns Congress White Kuld Cap Paper.
J00 Heaaii Coimresi White Plain Cap PapT.

66 Reiius CnmniercUl White uUd Note J'sper.

16 Rsnms Coinaierclal ISlue Ruled Cap Per.
16 Keatoi Cmomcrcial Plain White and Blue Note.

100 Reams Plain r.nRlish N'de Paper.

40 Ream Plain and Ruled Plat Cap.
26 Reams Plain arid Ruled flat Demy.

26 Renins Plaiu and Ruled flat Medium.

SO llearna Narrow Dill Paper.
30 Reams Broad Cap Bill Paper. ,

10 Reuins Color, d Plain Note Paper.
16 Reams Legal Cap.

Most of this Stock Is from the celebrated Mills of Platotrk
Porter, whoae paper are nnequaled tor general oitrcantil
purposes.

ALSO

Received by Samo Vessels,
600 Pheets of PriuUrs' Cnnls,
.00 Wheels of Bristol Board Carde.

100,000 AswirtAl Plain and Colored Card for Business Canl.
ALSO

100,000 White, Buff, Canary and btraw EoTelnpei, t f trr
desirable sise and pattern, Mrect from the relrhrt4
Biaanfactory of Bay nor a Co.

TT My Customer on the other Island will be aerred eiih
tho same favor as thoiie reflidinu in Honolulu,

At the following Low Trices:
Best Congress Letter Paper, $4 00 a E'm
Best Record Cap Paper, 5 00 "

Eest Commercial Note Paper, 3 00 "

Heavy Bill Paper, 5 00 "

M

amaj otii:i ai.w stock
AT THE SJ.VE K EI) ICED liilf IIS.

kim II. M. WIIITNEV.

Gold Pen unci llolilrrw,
AT

HENRY H. WHITNEY'S BOOK BTOEE

v--e IIV TIIK ID t IIO WAH KF.
CfclVKD a ttvw and choice asanrtnit nt o(

Cntta rertba Prorll Ctstn and fro Holder.
Of a new pattern. Parties In ua-- d of a Superior Pen. si l

lowest rate at which they van be offen-- d in this city, will ft1"! t
to their j(e to examine this stock. W

Rack iYiiiiiliei'
KITH KK OK TIIK KOLLOU'I.VU

fro- -i January, 16W, Can be bad on
t

IJarimr's Mapasine,
Iiarcr's Weekly.

Leslie's Weekly,
Leslie's Monthly,

London Illustrated Nl.
tclectlc, ami other

Msinit""".
Captains and others, rolnf to tet, can procure back uuf

bers at m trifling cost, at
98

. H. M. WIIITNTV-

IVKW GOODS!
I omoic",NC A VlllKTV OP JVBW A

OFFICE STATIONErVY,
AN INVOICE Of

LATE.

--Eppulai- Piano JMiihIc,
CONSISTING OF

8onc. Waltzes, Danccn, Easy and Diff-
icult Clonic,

Fancy Note and Letter Papers New Stylci,
Ac, Ac., too numerous to particularise.

NOW OPEN AND FOR SALE BY
C74 it. m. wiiiTygr.
Fine IllaiiU Books,

prVJTiIlf:CE,VKI I'KK IDAHO, DIRECTJ Boston, an invoice of

Prince's Celebrated Blank Books I

Mad Expro.sly t Order,
And Ennerior to anv Mh m.k r

LEDGERS, cf all tixtt.
JOURNALS, mf nil $ue$,

RECORDS, of all lint. 4e- -
.r?rt! "1hin, ? obt--, b'eoke-oo-ks which will is I- -
atlsfaetkm, will please examine.

M. WUITN-- Y.

Trncinc or illnp Pnoer.
IL 8,,Li:KT? AXD ow -- LS OF iNrFoe a.u h--

718 B. M. WniTN-- T.

Writing Books.
TE A CII E RS O F S C II OO L. V I L.I, p L.V.A KB

that WIIirKY k.a (... -. . I.nsPPlyof
PAYSOIV, Dt'XTON . 8CRIBNEI S

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP
In TwelTs K ambers.

II.

II. M.

BEERS' SYSTEM OF PHOCD.ESSIYE PEXJIAXSBIP
In Twelve Numbers. C9

I


